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MASONRY IN ENGLAND'S NOBLE FAMILlES.

lIn our brief obituary a short trne
dlnce of the Earl of Wemyss. and
March, Past Grand Master Mason of
8ootiand, it was pointed out that the
deceased nobleman was the fourth of
bis fainily who, since 1743 inclusive,
Lad held that distinguished position
iu the Seottish (iraft. This is by ne
means a solitary instance in which
Masonry appears to have found favor
in the eyes of successive generations
cf the same family, and it vrill, proba-
'bly interest not a few of our readers
if we enumerate a few of them.

As regards the Royal Faxnily, their
almost continuons association with
the Oraft since 1738 is so well Lanown
that we need say littie more than that
£rom that year onwards tiil now every
generation has been, represented. in
Masonry. Frederiok, Prince of
Wales, lis sons, the Dukes cf York,
Cumberland, and Gloucester; their
nephews, George, Prince of Wales,
the Dukes of York, Clarence (after.
nards William IV.), KCent, Cumber-
land, and Sussex, and Prince William
-of Gloucester, son cf the above Duke
of Gloucester; George V. cf Hanover,
ecu cf Ernest, Duke of Cumnberland,
2.fterwards King cf Hanover; the
present Prince cf Wales and the
Dukaes of Connauglit ana Albany,

grandsons of the Duire cf KEent; and
their cousin, the present IDuke of
Cumberland. lIt is only during the
15 years that -elapsed between 1751,
when Frederick, Prince cf Wales,
died, and 1766, when bis sons, the
Dukes cf York and Gloucester, were
înitiated, that Freemasonry since
1737 bas been unable te boast a
Royal Craftsman.

0f other familles which, have been
again and again represented in suc-
cessive generations lu our Fraternity,
a very conspicucus instance will be
found in the "Dukas cf Athole."
John, third Duke, was Grand Master
of the "Ancients,"' 1771-74, and from
him they obtained their other desig-
nation cf "'Athole" Masons. John,
frurth Duke, was Grand Master cf
the saine body from 1775 te 1781,
and again froma 1791 te, 1818; both
these noblernen having been aise
Grand Masters cf Scotland. George,
sixth Duke, was Grand Master cf
Scotland frcm 1848 te 1868; and
John, the seventh and present Duke,
is Provincial Grand Master of Perth-
shire West.

Equally conspicnous is the connec-
tien with Masonry cf the Earls cf
DJalhousie, of whcm George, eighth
Earl, was Grand Master cf acotiand
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1767-68; George, ninth Banl, Grand England in 1762-8. The fir8t Earl of
Master of samo 1804; Lord Ramsay, Donoughniore was Grand Master of
afterwards tenth Earl and firat Mar- Iroland -in 1789, while the prosent
quis, Grand Master 1886-87; and Bart is a Past Grand Senior Warden
Lord Panmure, aftorwards eleventh of England. The second Duke of
Bar], Grand Master Scotland, 1870- Leinster was twice Grand Master of
78, and also Deputy Grand Master Ireland, for the first time in 1771-72,
England, whi!e the twelfth and pros. when Marquis of Kildaro, ana the
ont Eanl is also, a Brother. The Hon. second timo in 1778. The thirdDaXke
W. B. Mauie, of Panmuro Nae, first wvas Grand Master of Ireland 1818 to
Lord Paumure, was also, Grand Mas- 1874, and the fourth and present
ter of Scotland, 1808-9. Duke was initiated into Freemasonry

AUl three Bans of Zetland have in the Apollo University Lodge, No.
beon connected with the Craft, the 857, Oxford, in 1839.-London Free-
firât Ear aa, Pro. Grand Master ini the 7?asoit.
Grand Mastership of the Duko of ls-
Sussex, and the second Bart as Grand
Master of England 1848-69, while ENGLISH MASONRY IN EGYPT.
the thirdl and present Banl is Prov.
Grand Master of North and East One of the early effects of the Brit-
Lancashire. Another mombon of thb ish Expodition to Egypt lias been, to
family, Admirai Sir J. W. D. Dundas, revive the interest foit in Masonio
.G. 0. B., was Grand Junior Warden bodies working under the Grand
in 1880. Lodge of England. As a inatten of

The last two Banls of Shrewsbury fact Englieli Masonry lias been long
.an& Talbot were Freemasons, tho predominant ini Bgypt, as its Iaws,
-ighteentli Ban of Shrewsbury hav- nituals, and principles have been
ing bean Grand Senior Warden in adopted by the Grand Lodge of
1842; the nineteenth, who died 1877, Egypt, over which M. W. Bro. Borg,
Prov. Grand Mater of Staffordsehire, the Britigh Vice-Consul at Gairo, now
while the present Ban. is also a Bro. presides.
thon. Ton years ago one of the moat pros-

0f the Lennox family, (Duke of perns lodges i Gaina was the Bul-
Richmond, Lennox ana Gordon), wer, No. 1068. It was ùonsecrated
Chiarles, Dake of Richmond, was by the late Lord Dalling, whon i
Grand Master of England in 1724; Cairo, was the first Engliuh Lodge
the late Dukie, who, diedI in 1860, was ever visited by H. B. H. the Prince
Prov. Grand Masteer of Sussex. I of Walos, when a F. C. Freemason,
belie"- the present Duke is a Orafts- and was most eificiently rulod during
man, white his eldoest son and hein, two successive years by W. Bro. T.
tho Earl of Mardh, M. P., was Grand F. Reade, now G.M.M.M. for North
Senior Warden in 1881. Lord Afriea. By an unfortunate coinci-
George Lenuox, diod 1873, was douce, nearly ail its active members
Grand Senior Warden in 1831. left Gaina six years ago, and the

0f Chler instances may be nmen- meetings of the lodge ceased.
tionedl George, Duke of Mandhester, About six weeks sinco the five sur-
,Grand, Master of Bngland, 1777-82, viving members of the Iodge, met un-
whose descendant, the prosent, Duke, dor the Presidency of Br,)o. Rogers
is Prov. G. M. Norths ana Hunts, the Boy, the last olectedl and iustallod W.
next M** the ordor of succession, Vis- M., and docidce to, revive the lodge.
count Mandeville, being also a Mason. This resolutizii was cordiaily sup-
An ancestor of thre prosent Banl portoed by Most Worshipful Bro. B.
Ferrers, Prov. Gr. M. Leicestershire Borg, and Bras. Wilson Bey and
and Rutiand, was Grand Master of Wiallon Bey. At the next meeting
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Bro. A. M. Broaley, P.D.D.G.M., of
Malta, and Bro. the Honorable Mark
Napier, of the Isaac Newton Uni-
versity Lodge, were electedl joining
membera, and at a third meeting the
lodge reciev£d an accussion of strength
in the pereons of Bros. Lieut.-ColonQI
Sir Norman Pringle, Bart., Lient.
Freeman, Dr. Donovan, and Dr. W.
H. Russell, all of Lodge No. 349,
Malta. Two candidates for initiation
were also propoed. By an unluoky
accident, the letters announcing the
resuscitation of the lodge only reached
the Grand Secretary a day after the
last meeting of Grand Lodge, at
which the erasure of Lodge No. 1088
was voted, on the recommendation of
the Colonial Board. An officiai, com-
munication lias since been received,
which leaves no doubt ai; to this de-
eision being rescinded, and even as it
ie, it requirej confirmation at the
next Communication of Grand Lodge.
At the Iast mentioned meeting, Most
Worshipfal ]3ro. Borg, Grand, Master
of the Girand Lodge of Egypt, was
nnanimouslyelectedl Worsbipf'ul Mas-
ter of the Bulwer Lodge for the en-
suing year; and his acceptance of
office, coupled with many applications
for initiation ana joining, leave littie
donbt as te a new lease of 111e await-
ing this once fiourishing and popular
-iodge. After the eleotion of the W.
M., W. Bro. Rogers Bey expressed to
W. Bro. Broadley the thanks of the
lodge for the manner ini which lie had
seconded and assisted in the resusci-
tation which had been accomplished.
Meanwhile,l several, M.M. Masons had
applied for a warrant for a Lodge te
work under the auspices of the Bulwer
ýCraft Lodge. Their request was at
once granted, and the Lodge of
Egypt, No. 811, duly charterea by
LordlHenniker. Apreliniinary meet-
ing was held on Monday, the lSth
December, at the Masonic Hall, Cairo,
in which the degree was confermad by
R. 'W. Bro. Broadley on Bros. Rogers,
Napier, Wilson, 'Waller ana Goodail.
M. W. Bro. Borg, who bail taken the
,degree under the authority of the

Grand Lodge of Turkey, Rias re-obli-
gated as a Û.M.m.

The Consecration ceremony took
place on the 2Oth of December, in the
presence of a goodly number of xnem-
bers, and ivith ail the usual formali-
ties. The Consecrating Officer was
R. W. Bro. Broadley, P. District G.
M. M. cf the Mediterranean, ana ail
the usual formalities were gone
through, Bro. Goodail presiding at
the organ. R. W. Pro. Broadley de-
livered the oration, in which lie ex-
plained at length the history, position,
and statue of the degree, and its
peouliar interest in Tunis, Malta ana
Egypt. Hie alluded te this being the
fitthi Mark .Lodge ho badl consecrated
in these countries, and exhortedl the
brethren te de their best te make the
Lodge cf Egypt an ornament to the
Province of North Africa. The ad-
dresa was warmly applauded. The
brethren having retire, the Censé-
crating Officer installed thé W. M.-
elect, Bro. Lient.-Colonel, Sir Norman
Drummond Pringle, Bart.

At the motion of Sir Norman
Pringle, B3art., seconde by Lieuten-
ant Freeman, a written address was
voted te R. W. Bro. Broadley for hie
assistance in founding the Lodge, andt
as8pecially for the attention liebl
paid te the interests cf Masonry in
the midst of hie onerone and ardnus
dauties in hie successful defence of
Arabi Pacha ana hie associates. The
brethren adjournedl te refreeliment,
and a streng determination, was ex-
pressed te, make the Mark Degree as
great a succees as lt lias been in the
Districts of Tunis and Malta.-Fre-
ii?elsO'SCrnee

THEE BIBLEl

A brother whose faith in thé Bible,
as a work cf inspiration, bail become
eliaken, being under the impression
that lie coula ne longer retain, bis
Masonic affiliations, appid te, me
for advice. «While regretting that 1
was net a botter avier in 'snob a
,matter, 1 szgsiested that ho 3night

THB BIBLE. 131
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t'have failen into the error of suppos-
ing that ail the books whioh are bound
up with the volume commonly called
the Bible, are reoeived as the work of
inspiration. There are many things
ini it hard to understand, some impos-
sible of explanation, but in the main
points it undoubtedly speaks the wiil
of the Supreme Architeet of the Uni-
verse, In a Masonic Lodge it is a
symbol of the Divine will as revealed
to, man. Masons are not required to
believe all its statements; indeed but
few intelligent men do. If you will
read the answer given by the Law
and Jurisprudence Committee to
Question 10, page 543 of the Grand
Lodge proceedings for the year 1879,
you will see that, by implication, at
least, the Grand Lodge does not exact
a belief in the Bible as a qualification
for lVasonry. If you believe in the
existence of a Goa and the immortal-
ity of the soul, you are qualified for
Masonry, and, of course, if qualified
for initiation, to retain your connec-
tion with the lodge. You are mis-
talken in the supposition that the
Masonie institution is foundcd upon
the Bible. As a, symbol, it regards it
with the greatest veneration, but
there are lodges in which it is not to
be found at al], the ICoran or the
Vedas being substituted. As a Mason
1 have no right to ask you to believe
as I do." 1 %

In this connection I desire to cal
your attention to an important point
which, it seenis to me, must have
been introducedl into our ritual in
modern times, without proper consid-
eration, as to, its effeot. It is some-
times taught that the Bible is given
to us as a rule and guide of our fàith.
The word "Ifaith," I think, has un-
donbtedlly been substituted for the
word "ceonduct,"-a by no means
synonomous term. In the Ancient
Charges we read that although ,in
ancient times, Masons were charged
ini every country to be of the religion
of that ciuntry or nation, whatever it
rzas, it is now thought more expedient
only tc obligate them to that religion

in whioh ail men agree, leaving their
particular opinions to themselves,
that is to be good men and true, or
men of honor and honesty, by what-
ever denominations or persuasions
they may be distinguirb3d, whereby
Masonry becomes the centre of union
and the means of conciliating tmue-
friendship among persons that must
have remained at a perpetual dis-
tance." lu another place it is said
that ",hypocrisy ana deceit are un-
known among us." ls it not the
most arrant hypoorisy for us to say
to an initiate who is of the Hebrew
faith, that the Bible-that ie the Old
and New Testaments-are given to,
hini as the mule and guide of hie faith?
It may be a rule and guide for bie
conduwt, without doing violence to bis
faith, for the sublime lessons of mor-
ality tauglit by the Saviour, were not a
new code, but are the essence of al
that Moses and the Prophete taught.
I resoectfully submit that the proper
teaching is that the Bible is given to
Masons as the mule and guide of their
conduct, and that it ehould no wheme
be tauglit that it is a rule of faith in
Masonry.-Frc-deîick Speedl, G. M».

AIMS OF FRflEMASONRY.

What has been done is, perhaps,
of lees importance than that which
remains to be accomplished. It is
not enough that. we have wrought a
task in the quarries and brought up
our worlt for inspection, agreeably to,
the designs laid down for us by those
whom we have succeeded in the labor
cf building up the Wall$ of Our Ma-
sonic Temple, for having meached a
stage of Masonic rreferment when it
has been altted to us to design that
others may texecute, the Craft have a
right to demand that the plans we
shail conceive shahl correspond, in
the grandeur and breadth of their
conception, svith the exalted honors
which we enjoy. If the high digni-
ties and sounding tithes we posaess
be our onhy qualifications to enligliten
the Oraft and the world in respect ta
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the aima and objecta of Freemasonry,
we shail menit the denunciation se
justly pronounoed againet these who
assume duties they are net qualified
te perform. It is flot given unto al
of us te accomplieli some great work,
by whioh Our naines shaHl bc perpetu.
ated after we are decd, but there je
ne mnan se humble or BO deveid of
talente, that he Miay not accomplieh
semething to, make the world the
better for hie having lived ini it, and
to impress

"Foot-prints on the sanda of time,"

which even, although they may be
effaced by the first rising of tho tide,
shall, while thcy remain, mark the
path t.rod ini the performance of duties
rendered, net unwillingly and solely
because they are duties, but because
they tend to the acoomplishinent of a
noble end, and some ene, it May
ch&nce te be a stranger and an in-
grate, je to, be benefited thereby. It
je said that a celebrated Egyptologiat
disoovered a temb ef the god Apis,
which hadl neyer been epened. On
entering, hie says, fer the firet turne,
he beheld distinctly marked on the,
delicate bed of sand which covered
the soil, the impression of the foot-
pnints of the ýworkmaen whe, three
thousand seven hundred years age,
badl placedl the image of the god en
bis coucli, and then retired. As ne
one knews, or cares te know the
naines ef the werkmen, Who, neanly
forty centuries age, left this, the only
record of their existence, se it may
be that ne ene will knew, or care te,
know our names; but it je possible for
us te accomplieli, in the few years
which are allotted te us te labor in
the lodge terrestrial, that which, forty
centuries hence, aye, fer ail eternity,
will work for good or evil, and thus
it happens that our deeds are of more
importance îJe those Who shahl ceme
after us thau we ourselves are. Men
seldom pause te, inquire whose hand
traced or whose brain inepired a
statute which confers a benefit, or
ýworks au injury, but the consequences

resulting frein its enactinent inake
the law itself the ebject ef respect or
denunciatien. what we shall do
here this year may be undone by
those who shail stand in our places
another year, but the censequence
cf our acta are for ail turne and cannot
be undene. Thus it becomes us te
consider well the resulte which are te
fellow Our acte and judgments, lest
we infliot an injury, where we intend
conferringj a benefit, or render a judg-
ment which shahl werk au irreparable
wvrong where we design administering
impartial and exact justice..

Viewed from the exte.,-ior, Freema-
senry presents ne marked excellencies;
which are net possesBedl in commen
with numerous ether Associations.
Te the profane, it is sirnply-an organ-
ization which proposes te practice
virtues which ail rnankind are under
like obligations te perforin, but te,
those Who have entered within the
most secret apartinentis of the temple,
ana beheld the cherubjin whose ont-
stretched wings ehield the ark cf the
covenant, and whe have etudied iLs
symbole and read their hidden mean-
ing it exhibite peculiarities which dis-
tinguieli it frein ail ether human or-
ganizatione, and te him who bas been
se fortunate as te receive the true
spirit cf the inspiration which it
breathes in its every teaching, it muet
always rernain without a peer in bis
affections. We speak this in ne spirit
cf self-approbation or cf vauinte&l
superiority, for wbile it muet ever
retain te itef the peculiar field it
occupies, it also, imposes a greater
and higlier measure cf du ties upon its
initiates. This je net an occasion
which caile for an exposition cf the
nature or extent of those duties. Yen
would net be here if yeu did net ai-
ready understand and appreciate
thein, and yen aise know whether it
is Worth the expenditure of turne ana
labor which je demanded by the effert,
te make it the means ef doing a
grettter and ever-increasing measure
ef good, net enly te, ourselves, but to
ail mankind.-M. W. Frederic Spced.
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JUMPING AT CONCLUSIONS, pUly aaid, "«when eomething je simply
affirmed to be true, it je oalled a pro-

Among the leasons tauglit iL Free- position; after it has been found to be
masonry, there ie one whicli inculcates true by several reasons or argumente,
the Ftrength and durabiidty of first it ie oalled a conclusion."
impressions, and we are toid that It le evident, then, that jumping at
these are often the most difficuit to a conclusion, or reaching one liaetily
eradicate. 1and without evidence siifficient to,

We do not propose to consider this satisfy either court or jury, leade to a
altogether in the meaning conveyed series of blunders as dangerous to,
in the foregoing reference, or to limait the general peace as an occasional
our remarks to the line of the ritual, crime. How common a thing it ie to
for this would exclude niany thinge (,f hear remarks, even in Masonia circles,
themeelves trivial, and possibly well perilous to the reputation of a bro-
intended, but neverthelees hurtful to ther, made, too, without any special-
manhood and to Masonry. Indeed intent to do harm; but nevertbeess,
it requires but little refiection kt -e- careless of the wrong, and yet if evi-
cure the conclusion that ie the emaîl dence abould be asked for, nothing
things we have to encounter that do better than a proposition or testimony
most fret and worry us, ana bring coula be ofiered.
us by unnecessary methode hurt anq Perhaps one of the most remarkable
hiarm. criminal trials on record in Massa-

The world bas always bad, and very chusette was beld in Boston, a few
liliely always will bave, a set of btisy- years ago, when the accusedl was
bodies pregnant with imaginary charged with murder, and so mac
thinge, to deliver which, correspond- testimony was given te show that lie
ing agencies are ever at band; and was guilty, that not the public alone,
wonder need not be excited, if tbereby, but officters of the court, shilful in
"11consequences of great pith and their business, rondly asserted their
moment are sometimes turned awry." similar belief. The pleadinge how-

But we have proposed to say a word ever, were madle, the charge was
about jumping at conclusions, mean- given, the jury considered the case,
ing snob opinions as may bo formedl and as they nÉderstood the Jaw and
froin erroneous impressions, from the evidence, a verdict of "1not guilty"
hasty examination, from imperfect was returned, and the accused left the
knowledge, or other immature rea- court-bouse free as the freest. At
Bons. about the saine period, a brother was

A conclusion je arrived at when an formally put on trial in the lodge of
inquirer reaches a final decision; and which, le was a member, was fond
this becomes a determination, con.be- guilty and sentenced; but the Grand
quence, or deduction drawn froin cer- Lodgo, boss snbject to passion and
tain promises. Lt is matter of regret prejudico, and with a botter discrimi-
that men in general are not more nation, necceLted the injunction that
attentive to the distinction between heareay tevidence should be excl'ided;
testimonv and evidence, proposition the decision was reversed, aù.t the
and conciusion. Every jdeupon brother, however much lie may have
the bench, and very likely every j udge feit aggrieved, was in n . iby harmed
that bas ever received a charge, in bis Masonie riglits. la both these
knows well enongli that testimony Ï8 cases, circumestances art IiBed suspi.
only the "-declaration -of a witness, dlon, guilt was aeeociated with the
while evidence je the cifeot of that de- latter, ana the reet of the way was
claration on the mind, or the degree easy.
of light which it affords;" and Taylor, Wbat a pity it e, that Masons will
in Lis "-Eleéments of Thon ght," hap- no0oetoog] rete~le
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<rom, the shame of thinking evil, and ana asks if the still. smail veice of
Le more zealous te promote justice. conscience does not whisper a warn-
In these days of isuperior civilizatien, ing note in the Templar's ear. With
the çýermon on the Mount shouïd Le such words before us we are moved
rognant, in ail Christian countries te maise the question piaced at the
certainiy, and nowhere more se than head of this article: Is it justifiable?
in Freemasenry. Mercy, Peace and We make no issue with the proposi-
Truth, are dominant features in its tien that there ie an undue teudenoy
plan; te hide these, or te mock them, te di8play, "pilgrimages3," and page-
by entertaining unj ust suspicions, ana ants, (in the part of American Knights
necessarily, unjust conclusions, is te Tempiars. This tendency needs te
perpetuate a fraud fer which, apoiogy be guarded againet and rA~strained.
or repentance ie a poer excuse-The We mue3t aise needs alew that thu
Liberal Fýreemnason. offerings miade by members ef the

4 ý-è _Ordý5r for the purposes cf benevoience
I8 IT JUSTIFIABLE? are sometimes lese generous than

they should Le, ana that the moral
The Trienniai of the Grand En and religieus precepte of Templary

campment, te be heid at San Fran- are net always practically fellewed.
cisco in Auguet next, will deubtiess With ail this admitted, it may still be
be the occasion cf a large gathering said that Knights Templars represent
of the members of the Tempiar Order. a werthy and charitable element cf
The time and place cf meeting, te- society-that for the nicet part they
getXear with the low rates of trans- are large minded and generous heart-
pertatien, will stimuiate an attend. ed men, whe, as Masons and indi-
ance much beyend what- was at first viduais, de their <ii share in heiping
counted upen. Beveral Con 1mand. toe lieve distress, and i performing
cries fromn the Western, Middle, and the werk cf truc philanthropy. ,To a
Eastern States, wiil be present as Iconsiderabie extent thcy are nmen cf
organizations, and individuai mem- means, and. therefore priviieged to
bers of the Order will, in many cases, (make what at tic firat would seemn te
Le accempaniedl by their relatives or Le a lavish and unjustifiable expendi-
friecds, se that tic aggrcgate cf visit- ture.
ors te the Pacifie Coast on the occa- As regards the specifie peint named
sien, cf the Triennial will probably Le wc think it shouid be borne in mina
numbcred by thousande. that some members cf the Order wll

In vicw cf thiEs prospective gather- make a visit te San Francisce the
ing, and the expense it* will entail coming summer in place cf an excur-
upen indiividuals and Commanderies, sien, which otherwisc they might pro-
some adverse criticism is cxpressed in perly take wîth their familles te the
certain quarters. The CANADiAN seaside or the mountains. The trip
CP.,FTsmANx estimates tha+ý ten thon- te the Pacifie Coast will ceet thenen
sand Knights Templars will attend more than a summer vacation spent
the Triennial at San Francisco, and clsewherc. * We have knowiedge cf
that the ceet per man ean net Le les Cemmanderies and individuais that
than tirce hundred dellars. The have been carefully laying by funds
total expense ie therefore three mil- for the past twe years preparing for
liens cf dollars, "1tosscd away for a such a trip, and they think they have
picasant trip and gorgeons pageant" tic right te enjoy an excursion which
accordirag te the theuglit of our cs- they have thus prepared for. They
teemed contemporary. The CRAFTS- h ave denied themnsclves in varions
zuN alse wants te know hDw great a ways, periape, or have se husbanded.
sumn je devoted te the widows and their resources that they believe they
orphans cf the departed bretbren, are justified in mahing the*outlay for
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a journey to San Francisco, at a time
when they can do so at much less
than the u8ua1 expense, and when
they can anticipate pleasant meetings
and experiences in connection with a
notable gathering of the Order to
which they are attached.

It ;s a mistake to, assume that al
expenditure for personal pleasure and
satisfaction is without j ustification to
an earnobt soul; or that it is a waste
o.f money to use it in travel, social
purposes, festive occasions, and those
various ministries which augment the
zest of life, as they refresh both mind
and body. Money is not wasted, cer-
tainly it is not per'verted to improper
futie, when employed in some direc-
tions that lie outside of what is abso-
lutely essential-of what is absolutely
requirea in conforming to the law of
a true benevolence. The cry of the
poor and needy must be heeded; there
must be a willing contribution madle
in bebaif of those who require the
help of the strong and prcsperous;
but acknowledging such appeals and
performing the duties thus made clear,
there may yet be some use of mean3
in- the way of art, sentiment, and
social deliglit, or in se.-uring the
various helps by which life is refresh-
ed and li.fted out of duii and weary
routine. For such purposes a well
guarded expenditure of time and
money is certainly justifiable.

The approaching Triennial will
present an opportunity for rest and
refreshment to many overtaxed bodies
and minds. It will furnish an oppor-
tunity for a journey that might not
otherwise be taken-for a vacation
that might not otherwise be enjoyed.
It will bring brethren and Teniplars
together Vo enjoy the communions
and festivities of an acquaintance
which, if rightly directe, may have
legitimate results of in8truction and
blessing. Display and foolish extra-
vagance ought not te be the chief
characteristice of the Triennial gath-
ering. Thoge who aré privileged to
attend and have pai t in the great
demonattation ought not to forget the

duties to 'which every Templar is se
saoredly pledged, but should- find in
the ministries and manifestations of
the occasion an increase of noble as-
piration and generous purpose where-
by will come added resuîtp of good to
themeelves, t( the Order in which
they have membership, and to human-
ity at large. -Freemsons' .Revository.

THE VALUE 0F THE ORAFT.

Some persons often affect to, doub
the importance and to question the
value of Freemasonry. Yet every
day which, passes over our heads
surelv mure and more serves Vo attest.
its reality, and to develope its high
significance for mankind. We live
in a very desultory and disunited age,
The cries of oontending factions and.
the interests of seemingly antagonis-
tic sections of society tend to sever
nwan from. bis fellow man, ana te
introduce a general feeling of dis-
quietude and discord. Freemasonry,
wlàich lives above -ana looko beyond,
far beyotad the petty controversies;
and passing solicitudes of the hour,
ignoras all these things and rejects
them in her complacent and serener
atmospiere, lier more magnanimous
outlook on society and Vhe worldl.
Sie lives entirely aboya them. What
matters to lier Vie i"shibboleths" of
angry hosts, Vie wvar cries of party
passion, Vhe ebullitions cf seetarian
animosities? Iu her peaceful philos-
ophy, founded on Divine morality and.
wisdom, she bids ail combatants cease
froma their ecymtest, and regard each
other with mutual kindness. At lier
benign command the "lsword" if;
turncd iuto the "pleugishaie," the
triumplia of war are exchanged for
the victories of peace, nations need
no lonager 'Irise against nation,"
and the arts of gentier civihizatiou
and refining culture smooth away
Vhe rugged* acerbities of initestine
Btrife and internecine strtuggles. It
is this peculiar fact which constitutes
alike the temptation, the danger, andL
the respousibility of rireemasonry nt
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the present heur. A religions, a
philanthropie, and a loyal association,
based upon reverence to GOD, love to
man, and devotion to the throne and
lawful government everywhere, and
above ail moat reverentiai to religion,
meet desirous of peace, moat zealous
for charity, and most obedient to law,
it serves as a railying point amid
divergent and often vehemently op-
posing opinions, for ail who revere
Maker and love their brother man.
Deprecating the vehiemence of party
apirit, and holding itself aloof from
sectarian dissensions, it affords a
ehelter and a resting place for many,
who, looking at- the turbulent sea of
human life, hear nothing and see
nothing but separation, confusion,
and strife. And therefore, just now,
in ail lands where rightly understood,
and mostly se among our Anglo
Saxon race, it i a happily progressing,
because true to its own teaching, it
neyer ceases ini season and out of
season to profess and practice its
saored, iLs healing, and its generons
principles. In some countries, un-
fortunately, leaving its own straiglit
patli, it lias turned. to the riglit or
the left. In some regions it mimes
itself up with poulties, always fatal to
it; inssome lands it ?,fects to deal
with social questions, an equaily oh-
jectionable procedare. A secret socie-
ty everywhere, it bas clearly no riglit
by the constitutions of civil society,
te discuss either political or social
questions, aud wherever it does se, it
man-es itself a snare to the subject
and a fear to the ruler. Above ail,
onglit Freemasonry, in ail times and
places to keep away fromi public man-
ifestations of any kind, v r-ich are not
Masonic, and it shonld i. -er affect
to issue declarations about subjects
allen te its own proper programme,
because by se doing it renders itself
obnoxious te anthority, a seerning
"fautor" often cf revolutio.', and a
laughing stock to society aud the
world. It ought to couâne itseif te
iLs own humbler pathway of goodwill
te ail, of genial and particuiar

benevolence, Nvhile iL shouid neyer
pause in inculcating the genial prin-
einles of tolera"ion and sympathy fer
ail men. Thus aud thus only will
Freemasonry t'nly devolop its pro-
per mission, and thus and thus anly
wiil iL eventually gain the goodiil of
iLs many adversarieè, whiie it retains
the unchanging confidence cf its
friende, ana the respect and gratitude
cf mankind.-Freniason, London.

MASONIO OHARITY.

The point we touche upon in our
last, the support cf the Cliarities by
our young6st lodges, is a very sericus
matter. It must bEo quite clear te
ail who wiil think on the subjeot,
that unless the younger lodges emu-
late the eider bodies in their kindly
sympathy and aid cf the Metropolitan
Institutions, a time may corne when
those who have borne uncomplaiming-
ly the "lburden and heat cf the day"
for many years may fairly say, "let
others take up and continue the work
where we have left iL. " Many cf our
nldest lodges send up a Staward
every year, one we know there is
which has a Steward for ail the three
(iharities yearly, and many cf our
good brethren make themselves Stew-
ards, year hy year, for one or more,
some for ail the Charities, for fear
anything should serve te impede the
progress or interfi>ze with the aoknow-
ledged utility and benefits cf these
admirable institutions. Novz we are
net saying tee much when we 'ýepeat
that some cf our lodges, and espe-
ciaily the younger caes, have neyer
yet sent up a Steward, or remitted a
farthing to any one cf the Charities.
it 'would be a most interesting statis-
tical detail, if iL were procurable, horw
many actnaily cf our lodges and
ohapters have flot yet done anything
for the charitius. For we may as-
sume it as a faot alike unquestionable
and distinct, that if they have done
littie publicly Ïor the Charities, they
have doue littie for private lodge
benevolence; if they have doue no-

MASONIC CHABITE le
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thing for our Metropolitan Institu- day the impression finde a broader
tions, they have done nothing or next influence, in like proportion the p,ý
to nothing for home benevolence. perity of the lodge8 inoreases. ItA
There is another fact sàs regards gen. evident to the most superficial ob-
oral benevolenc6 which we shail ail server, that the labors of the press
do well to ponder over, a fact per- have largely contributed to this 8tate
fectly well known to ail who have to of affairs, aril that the onward move-
do with charitable associations and ment may in ot only be kept up but
organizations. It is this. That increased by more attention to sound
those who give the most neyer com- Masonic reading on the part of the
plain of givîng, and those who give brethren, and moro business like
the leftst always do it grudgingly and methoda in the management of lodges.
querulously. We feel sure that our IL no longer suffices for a lodge to,
lodges only want "lstirring up" to see obtain ewarrant, hire a bail, ana
the matter in its proper light, and we vegetate like a plant in the shade,
believe that the heart of Masonie neglectcd by the gardener; on the
charity is neither enfeebled, decayed, contrary it muet cause its light te,
or quenched. We trust that our shine before men, and surround itsetf
Royal Masonic Benevolent Institù. with such interest as not only to,
tion festival wiil evince that, despite attract material ana visitors, but to
hard times ana bad times, the hearts strengthen ana confirm the interest
of Freemasons are stili as warm, as of the actual memberohip, and thus
loving, a~nd as unselfish as ever; and &mnteract the evils of non-affiliation,
that just as in the past, se in the much more largely due, by the way,
present ana the future, (God helping to a sense of weariness at constant
us), 'we will maintain in their full reiteration than to any other cuse.
efficiency and reality those great 'We take some credit for having in ar
Institutions of our Order, which loy- measure contributed to the present
ing sympathy bas fonnded, reared, awakening, and daily receive proof
and çleveloped, and 'which. constitute that the Dispatch with its great circu-
alie a test of Masonie professions, lation has been, and is doing a work
and are in -t eriest certainty the p-* 'le for which the brethren are evidently
and glory of our English Freen., - grateful.
sonry.-Freenwson, Londun. Frîom a business point of view this

go ý 0concerns our proprietors, ana we are
VAIM0US MATTERS. certain that they largely appreciate-

it, but for us there is a vider and
There seems to be a considerable more pleasant sense, whioh brings to,

degree of enthusiasmn evolved in th3 our declining years the solace that
recent history of lodges in this juris. while we have failed to garnish our
diction. Meetings are more fully basket ana store with much goods,
attended than usual, and whenever a we have built np in these columne
anecial effort is made, there is sure to the leading Masonie jouinal of the
be a jam. The reason 18 not far off, world, through, which we aress i.
ana is to be fcaLLd in tho fact that constituency reaching te the utter-
hiding your light under a bu3hel does most confines of the globe, and which
flot contribute a great deal toward some day we shall leave as our menu-
dispelling the surrùunaing darkness.1 ment ana tho proof of our sincere
The lodges are beginnmng to perceive .love for and devotion te the brother,
that the old time ides. that te give hoo.-N. Y. Dispatch.
public notice of an intended meeting
or an accounit of one of more than DR Comizi OuRrPsKN only e1.50 Per
ordlinary interest is nct te betray the 1annum. Subscriptions can begin at any
secrets of Masonry, and as dlay by , time.
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REGULAR AND SPECIAL MEET- these will become more apparent in
INGS. comparison with the limitedl jurisdie-

tiens of special meetings.
The meetings of Masonie bodies, flo Special or emergent. meetings are

matter by what name they may. be called by order of the Master for the
called, are either regular or special, transaction of some particular busi-
and the business proper to be trans- ness, possibly to confer one or more
acted at either is regulated by certain of the degrees, to consider a report,
laws, with which the prudent Mason -o conduot a trial, or te do some ser-
wil seek te become familiar, for the -ic the nature ofwhhistae i

bettr ecourgemnt f th Crft. the cail for the meeting; and having
Regular meetings are lheld under done this ne other business can be

the provis;-ns of the By-laws9, or transacted. It will serve to give a
other fixed rule, and the memabers are more compreh6nsive idea of the lmit-
notified of the time of eacli meeting, ed powers vested n a special meeting,
by the Secretary. The manner of if we consider that at such, a lodge
notifying may vary according te local cannot "calter, amend, or rescind the
custom, but the principle whioh un- proceedings of a regular communica-
derlies it is not thereby disturbed. tion." The Grand Lodge of England
The election of efficers is held at a coincidles with this, and declares ini
regular meeting, fized by the Consti- its Constitution, "'the particular rea-
tution or By-laws, and any departure, son of calling a Lodge of Emergency
from tis must be perniitted by dis- shail be expressed in the summens,
pensation frst obtained from the and afterwards recorded, in the,
Grand. Mastor cr other rper auth- minutes, and no business but that se
ority. The Grand, Lodge of Massa- expressed shall be entered. upon at
chusetts 8saYs in its Constitution, such meeting."
Article III, Section I, "No candidate The distinction between regular
shail be ballotted for whe has nlot ana special meetings is clear enough
been proposed at a stated monthly for ail practical, purposes, ana the
communication, and who shal flot subjeot may be dismîssed with the
have stood se proposedl from eue reg- remarli, that at regular meetings ail
ular monthly communication te an- business relating te the general or
other, without a dispensation, there- suecial intereet of the lodge and Oraft
fer," ana the same section declares, can be transacted, within the limita
l"It shall not be regular for any lodge cf Grand Lodlge regulations and the
whioh dees net usually issue written By-laws cf the lodge; while at special
or printed notifications cf its commu- meetings, ne other business can be
nications, te ballot upon any applica- transacted than that which the meet-
tiens for the degrees when there is a in- a aldt osdr
dispensation therefor, at any but nwacledtcoser
stateil monthly communications,
without written or printed notifica- GRA»i LODGE OF OMO.-At the Iast
tiens te the -neLaber8 cf the lodge, annual session cf this Grand Lodge,
with the nazie cf the candidate berne at which, over 800 lodges were repre-
thereen." This regulatien is net sented, the Grand Master, Charles 0.
only a good. one, but it i8 broad Kiefer, whe was re-elected, remarkea.
onough te apply with equal justice in "that the electioneering for office was
any lodge, cf whatever juriadiction. condemnatery, and ought net te be

As te other business proper te be indulged i; that more d=.ger was te
done at a regular meeting, a ferm. or be feared from the pepularity cf Free-
schedule cannot very well be given; masenry than from any source; and
this must necessarily be infiuenced that tee littie attentien was paid te
by location or other interests, and symbolism in lodge work.'
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SHOI T B.,,UT NOT SWEET. ROYAL NATIONAL LIPE-BOAT
-- INSTITUTION.

The report on Foreign correspond-
ence of the Grand Chapter of Ne- On Tuesday last, the l3th inat., the
braska is an ably written document, annual generai meeting of the friende
emianating from the critical pen of and supporters of the Royal National
Comp. Warren, who has literally ex- Lifeboat Institution was held, at,
hiausted a by no means prolific sub- WilIis's Booms, St. James's, W., his
jeot in composition of a remarkable Grace the Duke of Northumberland,
epitome of current events of immense P.C., D.C.L., in the chair. The an-
value to his contemporaries. fluai report stated that since the last

Under the head cf California, we annuai meeting fine new lifeboats
find that a If *gh Priest cf a subordi- had been placed on the coasts of the
nate chapter was arraigned before a British Isies, there being now 273
coznmittee, for "disregarding hie lifeboats under the management cf
ailegiance" te the Grand Chapter, the society. During the past years
ana, upon their recommendation, was its lifsboats had saved 741 persons
then ana there Eummarlly expelledl from. wrecked vessels, nearly the
from ail the rights and privileges cf a whole cf them under perilous circurn-
Royal Arch Mason. stances. The storms cf the past

Laudable as may be deemed this wint er had been very violent and de-
quick work by rigida d- ciplinarians, it structive te life and property, but
opens the dcor te discussion as te the jhappily the lifeboat men had per-
standing of the ejected conipanion formed on those occasions rnost gaI-
with other bodies and with chapters lant services. The lifeboats bail alse
beyond the juriscdiction cf California. helped te rescue 28 vessels frein de-
fIe appears te have been expeiledl with- struction. Fer those services, and
out citation, or semblance cf trial, for saving 143 lives by fishing boats
and in his personal absence, although and other means, Il silvèr medals
holding a position cf Hligh Priest, and clasps, 19 votes cf thanks ini-
notwithstanding a nniversaily accept- scribed on veilum, and £K±34 had
ed principle in Masonic jurisprudence been granted. The number cf lives
that ne brother can Lb. expelled from saved since the establishment cf the
the Order unless after conviction and a IInstitution, eitbei. by its lifeboats or
fair trial. 'by special exertions for which it bad

The Californians, moreover, take grantedl rewards, was 2,9,608. The
singular grotinds for their hasty ac- Committee cordially acknowledgedl
tien, their Committee sirnply report- the continued ce-operation cf the
ing that, as the alleged effender "6dees Local Branch Committees and. their
net appear te be impressed with the Honorary Secretaries, and the Coast
responsibilities and daties cf a Royal guard, boatmen and fishermen. Many
Arch Mason, it, is best for the reputa- very liberai donations and legacies
tien of the Grand Chapter that hie received during the past year were
connectiou with it be severed." AI- gratefully acknowledged. The total
niost simultaneeus1y with this cern- ainount cf the donations, subscrip-
pani.on's reception cf the grand tiens, and dividends received during
bounce extraordinary, the Grand that period had been £48,117, and
Chapter of Wisconsin premulgated a the expenditure hiad ameunted to
decision that ne penalty could be, in- £36,746. The items cf receipt and.
flioteà 1-y either B. P. or Chapter, expenditure were fully detailed in the
ixnless upon conviction after (!ue trial. financiai statement laid before the
-'ornr Stone. meeting, audited, as lusual by Mr.

Lovelock, publie acceuntant. TheSubsoribe for.the Cx-.FrrsmAN. ,report concluded by stating that the
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organization of the Institution was everywhere their home, in the midet
neyer more complete !nd active than of grandeur, surrounded by pleasure
at the present time; ana thus the and enjoyment. At length Adima
committee were prompted afresh, and commence traveling a continnus,
'with unshaken confidence, to appeal course, at 'which Hleva began to feel
for continued ana increasing support a foreboding; she solicited and en-
to an institution which, with God's treated lier partner to continue as
blessing, hadl been, ana is productive formerly ini merely traveling at WiR,
of sucli manifestly gratifiying resuits and without direction; but no, on and
in the cause of humanity, and whose on pursued the man followed by. the
work will ever be needed se long as loving woman, until their arrivai at
Britishi trade and commerce endure. the shore on the northwest, and there

le_______0- _ the eyes being first dimmed, a clearer
THE RAHM ICALCOUNIL. and more perfect sight opened to,
THE RAHMNIOA COUOIL. them, when in- the distance beyond

the vater. they béeld the main laud,
OCylon is an island south east cf apparently more beautiful and fruit-

the peninsula of Hindostan. It is fui than the island on which, they
remarkable -or ils spices, ils birds cf were. They noticed, the apparenàt
wondrous plumage, its fiowers and causeway, or shallow, rocky pathway
fruits cf delicicus and seductive frag- that led te the forbidden land. The
rance, aud its abundance cf tropical foreboding cf evil on the part cf the
life. The breadth cf the island iE woman non became a feeling cf dread,
137 miles, and its lenîth twice as aud she entreated the man not te dis-
great. It is ciaimed, that at a time oe h commands cf Brahm. The
far distant in the paat il was connect- protestations cf the woman were cf
ed 'with the peninsula by an 'uneven ne avail; the enticements and allure-
strip cf rocky and forbidding land, Iments cf increasedl pleasure had taken
from which at given spaces higli firm hold cf him who should have
peaks shot up out cf the water frown- been the guide in wisdom and protec-
ingiy. tien from every conceivable harm.

This islaud, according te the cos- The love ef the wemau vwas teo
mogony cf the Bralimins, was the strong te allow the man te cross the
Garden, the Paradise cf the firsi causeway alone and she yielded.
couple cf hunian beings that inhab- Then Adimi taking the wçoman on
ited the world. Maie and female, in bis shoulders commenced thejourney,
ail things equal, created. by Brahm. semetimes wading and ai times strug-
Divine love entered inte the pair, gling over the rugged pathway until
and surrounded with ail the luxuries tbe opposite shore 'was reached, wlen,
cf life aud basking iu the favor ef. at the touch of 'which, with first a
their o3reator they were forbidden te rumbling and then a volcanic roar,
pass the bordera or limits cf the the causeway heaved snd sank. Ter-
island until they had permission cf rer stricken, the disubedient pair feUl
Brahm. upon their knees, and reaiized their

The man ivss cailed Adim (the sin, for the land was seen te be sterile
first man) and the woman Heva (the sud the beauties cf the v"erdure snd
perfection of being). They wandered the fruit snd fiower-bearing forests
in the love cf each other, iu 'voniler- vweto uewhere te, be fouud. lit -ws
ment cf God's creatiDn and goedness, but a cheat or device by a mirage.
and in the enjoyment cf every lies- The Evil eue had onticed the first
veniy blessing, knowing not care, ne- pair te disobedience. Yet through
cessity or laber. the intercession cf the woman, the

Da.y, weeks and montha relled by, Brahm modified the intended puniali-
aud they wandered here and there, ment.
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. HARITY.

AUl men are liable te tiip and fail;
The strongest cannot always travel

straight;
And some have not the cemprehen-,

sive fate
That brings the lielp when need be-

gins te eaUl.

And some bear weights tee heavy' for
their part.

It is net every one can find the
grace

To do the riglit thing in the proper
place;

But want cf judgment is net want cf
heart.

Ner is the mental balance always set
Upon an even beam, so the least jar
May duil the fine edge cf the bear-

ing bear,
And niake the man hia level self ferget.

And patterns moulded by an angel's
hands

Grow, in the finishing, more fit for
bell;

It is net always possible te tell
The spariiel by the door at which lie

stands.

Be, thon, as all are liable te err,
The strongest should take pity on

the weak,
And in the works cf cther8 ever

sieek
For goodl-the good they cannot find

infer.

WHAT NEXT?

The Grand Master cf Minnesota,
after profound meditation aud physi-
clogical investigation, lias adj udicated
upen two weighty questions, thereby
,exemplifying the immense difference
"4Twixt tweedledoe and tweedledum,"
to wit: l"Firet, the loss cf tlie first
na secend ingers cf the left hand is
net sucli a maiming aà will render a
person ineligible for the degr- et; cf
Macenry. Second, the loas of thie
firat joint cf the thumb of tlie right,

band renders a person ineligible to
receive the degmees of Masonry."

Did it ever strike a captions Master
that in Symbolio Masonry the quali-
fications of a candidate, requiraëd by
the Ancient Constitutions, miglit be
therein expressed in symbolia Ian-
guage, and that a man N, di physical
imperfections miglit theutetically per-
form the labor of bis Lord and Mas-
ter, which another of perfect sym-
metry, haxnpered by moral defeots,
could in no wise accomplish. Con-
sequently, the question of physical
aptitude for labor becomes naturally
too intricate a one for general, or even
casual decision, unless some skillfal
surgeon be employed as an expert to
exhaust the subjeet in a comprghen-
sive treatise for our authoritative gov-
ernment. Whilo many contend that
deprivation of an eye, or cf an ear,
constitutes a fatal objection to a
candidate's admission, other Masters
rush to the other extreme ana deolare
any man's gligibility, provided hie be
in unixnpaired possession cf the five
senses. Nevertheless, it is a point
upon which, we cannot safely deliver
an authoritative judgment, and there-
fore give it up.-Crnzer Stoize.

AN ÂTCIEN~T AND PM IT
BITE IN PHIL&ADELPIA.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS AT THE
TEMPLE.

The Masonie Temple was the scene
on the evening of the llth. uit., cf a
large gathering cf the craft. The oc-
casion was the constitution ana in-
stallation cf the officers cf three
bodies cf the ,Ancient and Primitive
Masonic Rite cf Memphis," that is,
the Senate, Counil and Chapter.
The rite was introduced into America
at the clobe cf the anti-Masonie ex-
citement and bail attained respectable
influence when the ontbreak cf the
civil war scattered its principal offi-
cers. The Order bas only cf late
been introdnced in Philadeiphia. The
goverument cf this system ls vestei.

-11.0
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in a representative body, entitled the à Masonie fair is to be held in St.
"&Sovereign Sanctuarj ot America," John'e, N. B., in October, the object
of which the oelebrated New York L-ing to rai8e fands to finish and fur-
surgeon, Ptofessor Alexander B. nish the principal room, in their new
Mott, is "Illustrions Grand Master.*' temple.
This gentleman, wilh the necessary
offcers of bis Grand Body, attended The G2and Lodge of Missouri has
last night aud performed the solemn decreed, that the keeping of liquor
ceremonies incident to the inaugura- stores by any of its membere is a
tion of so important a branch of the mebouD1; offonce, and those Who do
Masomce family. The peculiarly suit- s0 "lare liable te lie deait with for un-
able architecture of iEgyptian Hall at Masome' conduct."
the temple was broinglit into play,
for the first time since its constrac- The Hon. James S. Farneil, M. W.
tion, by the communication of the Grand Master for New South -Wales,
secrets of ancient Mizraim within its hias accepted his former position as
massive walls. Minister for Lande. His resumption

Afterwards a banquet was served in of office has given generai satisfaction,
the East Hall of the temple. Among it being m-11 known that he je exceed-
those present were Robert Lloyd. Lee, ingly weli vere in the almost intri-
Philip C. Shaffer, E. Stanley Perkine, cate mazes of the land question that
M. D., Samuel W. Wray, Daniel E. have caused -ge muoh trouble in ail
Hughes, M.D., Joseph J. Williams, previous administrations. It je te be
Arthur Hà. Woodward, John W. hopedl that Bro. Parnell wiIl net dis-
Haseltine, Alexander McCune, J osepli appoint the great expectatiens the
Mixeil, M. D., Thomas C. Stokes, country ie looking for.
Thomas W. Ayres, Josephi S. Wright
and othere to the number of sixty- At the last meeting of the Rose of
five. Sharon, ChaDter of Rose Croix, H.R.

MA ONIO ITEMS.

O1io hias one Mason te every one
hundred, anda ten of lier population;
Iowa has one for every eighty-eights-.

The number-of Masons euspended,
expelled, etc., in the United States,
aggregatedl in the past year nearly
25,000.

The Masons of -Portage la Prairie
are making preparatiens for a grand
Masonic concert on the evening of
May 24th.

Jeruealem R. A. Chapter, No. 8,
Philadlelpbia, celebratedl its one hun-
dred and twenty-fifth anniversary on
February 7th.

A Detroit concern wiil fiirnieh
$12,000 worth of Eniglite Templar'
regalia for Buffalo Commanderies who
were burned out some time ago.

D.M., ]Kingston, the following officere
were installedl for the ensuing year:-
Ill. Bro. S. G. Fairtlough, 80', M. W.
S.; Soy. Pr. Jne. Kinghborn, 800, Pre-
late; MI. Bro. W. D. Gordon, 800, let
Gen.; Sov. Pr. W. Waddington, Jr.,
180, 2nd Gen.; Soy. Pr. Philip Bajue,
180e B.; Sey. Pr. B. V. Mathews, 18%,
Treas.; Soy. Pr. E. S. Boyden, 180,
Herald; Soy. Pr. H. Birtlee, 180, Oapt.
of Guaoeds.

A Consistory of the Ancient ana
Accepted Scottieh Rite, under the
juriediotion of 111. 'W. H. Peckham,
830, ElI. P. - ov. Grand C. for the
United States of the Cerneau l3ranch,
has been recently organized in Bos-
ton under the name of Boston Con-
sistory, No. Î. it started with thirty-
eight charter membere, and now there
are about 100 applications te be dealt
with at ite next meeting, embracing
among them the leading Masone,
Knights Templar, etc., in the State.
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About 1,000 rooms have been se.
onred in Sani Francisco for the ac-
commodation cf visiting Sir Eniglits.
Ascalon Commàndery, cf St. Louis,
bas secured accommodations at the
Baldwin. The United States army
offcers have been selected te j udge
cf the drill, which will probably be
held at the Bery District track or the
parade grounds cf th6 presidio.

ML.-t.ue anrnversary festival cf the
Royal Masonic Benefit Institution
teck place recently, under the distin-
guished presidency cf our eeteemed
and well-known Bro., General J. S.
Brownrigg, Prov. Grand Master for
Surrey, witli 272 Stewards. The re-
turnes amounted te £13,047. 0f this
sum the Metrovolis, with 137 Stew-
ards, sends £7,646, and the Provinces,
with 135 Stewards, remits £5,401.
Surrey bringing up £1,000. This is
a noble commencement foi 1883. 'We
shall cal special attention te the re-
turus in our next issue.

The Supreme Grand Coi;ncil of the
Sovereign Grand Inspectors-General
cf the 83rd and last degree cf the
Cerneau A. & A. Scottish iRite cf the
Dominion cf Canada and Province cf
Newfoundland met at Belleville on
the 22nd inst. The s. G. Command-
er, 111. Bro. L. H. Hienderson, 330,
stated that arrangements would soon
be completed for the foimation cf a
Consîstory in Montreal. Charter8
were issued for Consistories in Lon-
dlon, Toronto, Belleville, and Ottawa,
and a Rose Croix Chapter for Peter-
boro'.-Mail.

AN OLD CUSTOM.-On a certain oc-
casion Bro. John Trask, of Glouces-
ter, Mess., was in Fredericksburg,Va.,
when lie visited the lodge located at
that place. He then had the satis-
faction cf examining the cld records,
and noticed in particular the record
cf the meeting when George Wash-
ington was made a Mason. He was
amuaed te see, among other things,
thaï the madge appointe a committee
of one to wait upon Widow -

and iscertain nt what price she would
furnieli a supper for the brethren, at
the close of the lodge, which shonld
inclu bde "«a mug c0 f flip for each pur-
son.'

It ie prt b&ble that the body under
fI. Bro. Longley wiI shortly unite
with that under Eli. ]3ro. Henderson,
and when this is dlone the United
Supreme Council will stand on unim-
peachable grounds. Witb such lead-
ing and energetic Masons as 1II. Bro.
L. H. Heqderson, Past Grand z. ana
Past District Deputy Grand Master,
etc.; Rev. Dr. Clarke, Past Grand
Master Grand Lodge of Manitoba;
J. Parker Thomas, Judge Lazier, A.
Robertson, M. P., of Belleville; C. D.
McDonald, Past Grand Z., and E. H.
ID. Hall, District Deputy7 Grand Mas-
tert of Peterboro', Dr. Ramsay, cf
Orillia; W. H. Hambly, of Toronto;
Oronhyatekha, Dawson, Beltz, and
Jarvis, of London, the Cerneau Sup-
reme Council must succeed and be.
corne a strong Masonic organization.
-M1ail.

The followving are the principal
officers, Orient IRose Croix Chapter,
No. 1:-Sir Knights Josephi X~ixsell,
M.D., Ph. ID., Most Wise; T. C.
Stokes, Sen. W.; T. W. Ayres, J.W.,
and D. E. Hughes, M.D., Archiviat.
Hermes Senate, No. 1:-Iii. Bros.
A. H. Woodward, Sub. Gr. Com.;
J. W. Haseltine, Sov. Sen. Kt. In-
terp.; A. McCune, J[an. Kt. Interp.;
R. T. Houston, Kt. Archivist. Se-
sostris Council, No. L111U. Bros.
IRobert Lloyd Lee, Subi. Dai.; P. Cý
Shaffer, let Mystery; E. S. Perkins,
M.D., 2nd M ystery; D. E. Hughes,
Secretary. We congratulate the
meznbers cf the above bodies upon
the favorable and auspicious circum-
stances under which the Ancient. and
Primitive Rite lias been introduced
into the City cf Brotherly Love, and
as many cf the fratres cccupy high
Masonic positions in Craft, Capitular,
and Templar Masonry, we see before
them, a briglit, prosperous, useful and
benificent career.
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Port Hope, May~ 15, 1883.

AN UNDESIRABLE STATE OF
AFFAIRS.

We have been talien to task by soine
for oui' strong language rogarding the
position of the English warrantedl
lodges in Montreal, praised by othiers
for our unflinching advocacy of the
righit, and condemned by a few for
presuming to "-dictate," as they are
pleased to terni it, to the premier
Grand Lodge of the World. Now, it
should be a matter of perfect indiffer-
ence to any writer upon a subject of
sncb vital importance to tbe Craft
wbether Lis views meet either with
the approbation or disapproval of bis
patrons, so long as lie hnows tliey are
consistent Nvithi honor, probity and
truth; we, at once, however, admit
that wve are gratified to find that the
course pursued by THE, CANADIAN

CRAFTSMAN lias generally met ivitb the
hearty approbation of the intelligent
portion of the Fraternity residing<
within the linaits of this part of Her
Majesty's dominions. The idea that,
because we unhesitatingly deniouncedl
the outrage perpetirated on Canadian
Masonie Lodges and against Ainericau
Masonic Law by St. George's Lodge,
E. B., Montreal, accepting rejected
imaterial fr-on Donce Lodge, G. I. C.,
Toronto, and condenin the want of
action on the part of the United Grand
Lodge of England in not at once
sequestrating the charter of one of its
subordinates, whicb by pursuing sucb
a coîurse vixtually does a-way withth
usefulness of the ballot in Canadian,
Iodges, ana tbrows tlîe doors of Our'

the community,-we repeat, the idea
that because we oppose suchi serions
offences against Masonry universal,
w%,e are disiojal to the mother country,
is so childisb and absurd that it re-
quires.no reply.

flore is thie fact. The Dinlglish
warranted Lodges in Montreal are
ready, as we have foretold for the last
twelve years, to 'accept rejected nia-
terial froni any and every quarter.
They have constantly doue it in Que-
bec, and disregarded every protest
froin our bretliren in that Province,
and now tbiey greedily devour the
blackballed of a Toronto Lodg,,e,
and only await an opportnnity to
pursue tbe samne gentlemnauly and fra-
ternal. (? ) course towards our Amern-
caxi cousins. Thiese lodges have no
respect for the wishes of the Frater-
niity at large, or regard for the uni-

on this continent, anda yet forsooth we
are told by a few old country I\'asons
residing amongst us, that we niust
tamiely submit to stncb wanton insuit
and glaring outrage.

Iu reply, we would state, that it is
not the intention of the Canadian
Craft to yield one iota to tbe Grand
Lodge of England. We are perfectly
well aware of oui' nigbits and privi-
leges, and H. R. H. the Prince of
WVales, whilst occupying the throne of
thiat Grand Lodge is simply a brother
Masoni and musL be treated as sucli.
'We bave every respect for the He 'ir-
Apparent to tbe TlIuone, and rejoice to
tbiink, th at one occupying so exalted a
position in the world's bistory sbould
pay sucb attention to tbe Craft; bis
very naine bas helped Masonrymxuch,
and NVO trust be may long be. spareJ-

Masonie Bodies open Ito every one iii 1 to reign ana rule over our English
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brethren, but at the saine tixne we loyal as to br willing to kiss the hand
bave no inclination to pass b3 unno- that thus stabs the Fraternity to the
ticed and without the strongest pro. very heart. The thing is so outra-
test, any action upon the part of the geous thst we have no patience with
Grana Lodge over whicb lie presides, such nmen, and we are forced to tell
if by sueli action it injures the pros- thein that thieir loyalty, in more in-
perity of the Grand Lodge of Canada, stances than one, bas proved itself to
and we believe the present unwise and be the upholder and supporter of Ma-
unfair action of St. George's Lodge to sonic dissension and Masonie discord,
be an instance of the kind. in this country. Why, in the bo'gus

A man can surely be loyal to bis Grand Lodge of Ontario are to be
country and to Masonry without being found, to their everlasting shame, old
subservient and cringing where cir- country Masons, who were too loyal
cumstances demand a manly and to ally theinselves with the Grand,
open opposition to wrong and tyranny. Lodge of Canada. Fie upon such
A crisis hias been reached in our bis- muen! Fie upon sucli Masonry !
tory which demands the formai annul- In conclusion, then, we urge upon
ment and abandoninent of the Zet- the Grand Master of Canada, M. W.
land-Wilson treaty-a misconception Bro. Daniel Spry, not to permit hum-
froin the first, and always viewed as an self to be influenced by those Wbo
errorby the late M.W. Bro. flarington, would thus cringe before the Grand
and only accepted by Grand Master Lodge of England, and be the first to
Wilson because the very existence of demand satisfaction sbould any other
our Grand Lodge, being as it were in JGrand Lodge bave allowed ber subor.
the balance, wc actually were forced dinates to have acted as hers have
to accept the servile agreement, doue. We uuhesitatingly assert the
literally nolens rolJ'fs. That must be whole Masonie Fraternity in Ontario
formally annulled, and Grand Master would have been at white heat, if a
Spry, if lie desires to retain the confi- lodge under the Grand Lodge of Q ie-
dence of the Craft, must not liesitate. bec, or Nova Scotia, New York, Ohio,
Why, tbe question is of actual vital etc., had accepted, as St. George's
importance to every Canadian and Lo dge bas uoie , o ur rej ected m.aterial;
Anierican Mason on this Continent. It but forsooth, because it is an English
is absolutely unnecessary for brethren Lodge, existing in Montreal by suffer-
in the United States or Canadai to ance, Canadian Masons are tamely to
pass tbe ballot box unon candidates subinit to outrage and insuit. Let
seeking the inysteries of Freeniasonry; Grand Master Spry act with dlignity
it is an useless, objectless ceremony, and fiî-mness and hie will meet with
if rejected candidates eau at once ap. an alniost universal support fromn the
ply elsewhere and actually receive their mmeso h aainCat
degrees inime&iately afterwards in an- The Grand Lodge cf Nuw Brunswick
other lodge. This, however, is the met at St. John cu the 26th uit. There wàs

exact position of affairs, and yet we a fair representation of the eraft; present.
find some old cutyMasons inCan- M. W. Bro. W. F. Bnnting was eleoted

counl3 i - IGrand Master, and R. W. Bro. E. J. Wet-
ada, and a few Canadian brethTen, so more Grand Secretary.
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AN UNPROFIABLE D}EATIE.

The Rev. T. W. Evans, D. D., cf
Oscalooa, iowa, has allowed himself
te be drawn, into a debate upon the
question, "IReeolved, that Freems-
sonry je anti-Ohrietian and anti-Re-
publican." Our able brother, cf
course, took the affirmative, ana
doubtiese did justice to his subjeot.
The Bey. D. P'. Rathbun, "Ithe old
anti-Maoonie agitator cf Clarence,
was ad'ranced by the "Antis" as a suit-
able man to meet the challenge and
show up the doctrine." The Aimen-
e<at Freeuwn evidently thinke this
littie tempest in a teapot, consisting
cf a friendly discussion between two,
learned divines, is te, demolieli Free-
masonry, and drive lier adherexnts
into sackcloth and ashes to the
uttermost ccrners cf the earth. It
lias ne less than two articles uprn
the subject, one cf a correspondent
lieaded ;,The Death Knell," why so,
called we cannot surmise, and a
leader on ",Day Dawns," whioh semi-
officially prophesies the decapitation
cf the champion cf Freemasonry be-
cause liebas dared te, defend it and
quote from, its obligations on a publie
platform.

We have ne doubt our reverend
Brother knew exactly whereof lie
spolie, and that lhe dia s0 with sin-.
cerity ana es.nestness. Every Hir-
amite lias an inlierent riglit te discuss
publicly or privately avy and every
feature connected with the Oraft.
We do net advocate sucli a systeni,
nor do we think it te the best intereet
cf the -Fraternity te do se, but others
tbink differently. We have nauglit
te, bide from. the briglit liglit cf the
mid-day sun, ana only wieh our

brethren 'would more carefully and
thoroughly reaa up and study stand-
ard works on Freemasonry, in erder
to be able to intelligently explain the
principles and tenets of the Frater-
nity.

It je self-evident that the more
detb-Ily the Mason studies the mys-
teries'of the organization the more
impressea lie will be with the wond-
roua philosophy that, like a shimmer-
iiig stream of liquid gold penetrates
every part and parce of the whole
fabric. It is pure as crystal, preciona
as untold gold, and genuine as a
diamond of the first water. Truth
stands forth ini ail its3 simple and
sublime purity, as received from the
breath of the Godhead, and any man
with hie finite mind through Free-
masoury learns, te partiaily compr&.
hend and understand, yes, and even
to grasp the maeaning of the attributes
that surround with a perpetual halo
of living efi'ulgence the II;rrnrrx.

Wliilst, therefore, we do flot think
debates on the publie platform before
a mixed audience a fit or preper
arena for the discussion of sucli grand
p)rinciples and solemn truthe, wre at
the saie turne do flot féal at liberty,
even if we had the power, to attempt
to prevent the samie. We believe
sucli discussions neyer did and neyer
will do any good. The beet and only
plan to advance the principles of
Freemasonry je to live and aot np te
thein. Let brethron set an example
of uprig,,htnees, honesty, charity ana.
fraternal love te the so..called mem.
bers of the Christian ohurches and
temperane societies, and then the
banner wlIl wave in the breeze, em-
blazoned with the sacred words which
formad the motte of ail the teachinga
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of the Geutie Nazarrene, and was the
basis of bis wbole code of moral law,
"ILove thy brother, and love ye one
another.> Masons that so live need
neyer fear the sound of the gavel of
the Supreme Grand Master when
summoned to appear before Him in
the Supreme Grand bodge above, but
rather rejoice at the early cobisum-
mation of their earthly joys and
hlopes. ________

EDITORIAL NOTES.

J3ro. the King of the Netherlands,
and bis Queen, are travelling in Eng-
land nc.

M. W. Bro. P. M. Savery, the pre.
sent Grand MastE:- of Masons of
Mississippi, was installed by P. G.
M. Bro. Hon. J. M. Howery, wvho
also conferred upon him, in 1864,
the degree of Entered Apprentice
Mae'--x. His initiate may be said to
be. a a fair way to graduato ir Free-
masonry. It is very rarely that the
same brother is instrumental in mak-
in bath the Mason and the Grand
Master.

The brethren of Stocliton, Cali-
fornia, are erecting a new Masonie
Temple, and expeet to bave'it ready
for consecration by December next.
lit will cost about $20,000. The
building will be three stories in
heiglit, and occupv a lot 94 feet on
Eldorada street, by 140 feet on Bridge
and Channel streets. The Frat<ernal
RPecordl publishes an engraving, of it,,
by whirh it appears to be a baud
some structure.

A copy of the original (1728) eý!i-
tionof Anderson's "Constitutions of
the Freeinasons" is included among

the books to be sold at the lBth semi-
annual sale of the Masonie Publish-
ing Co., New York, on May 28rd
neXt. It TRde on the titie page:
IPrinted by William Hunter, for

John Sinex, at the Globe, ana John
Hooke, at the Fower-dle-buoe, over
against St. lYunstan's Churoh, ini
Fleet Street, in the year of Masonry
5723e A. D. 172S."

Brethren should- always speak by
the card. It was recently olaimed
by a friend of a prominent officer of
the Grand bodge of England, that
lie had "1faithfully served the Craft
for forty years." But another bas
proved, by the records, that the
brother in question was initiated in
1846, continued a subscribing mem-
ber for two years only, dimitted, and
remained unaffiliated for eigbteen.
years, until be became the first W.
M. of a new bouge in 1876. This
was forty years.faithfitl service of the
Craft witb a vengeance!

The Brethren of Mother Lodge
Kilwinning, Scotland, are earnestly
movin g (as we learn from our esteem-
ed friend and brother, IRobert Wy]ie)
for the erection of their new Masonic
Hall. On April 8rd inst., a meeting
was held, presided over by Prov. G.
ýI. ]3ro. Cocbran-Patrick, Lb. D.,
M. P. Archiitects were selected to
examine the site and prepare the
plans for the edifice. The sum ex.
pected to be raised is £2,000. Breth-
ren in America interested in this
venerable lodge bave already con-
tributod to the fund, and we trust te
bear of other contributions. We wi
gladly forward any gums sent us for
this purpose.
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Tte Freenisa, (London, England)
ýof the eeventh tilt., lias a etipplement
of an excellent wood ont of Bro. Lord
Wolseley, G. O. B., and in his Masonie
regalia. Our dietinguiehed frater
wvas initiated in "The Military Lodge,"
No. 728, Dublin, on April 15, 1854;
paeeed, April 20, 1854; and raied,
July 1, 1854. Bre. John H.Gddr
was Master at the time, and ie stili
an active member of the Lodge.

Bro. iRobert iRamnsay preeented St.
Jarnee Lodge, ,To. 74, G, BR. O., Mait-
land, with a eet of Lilley & O 'oâ' new
charte. They were greatly admired
by the brethren preeent. We advie
other members of the Mystie Tie to
thue adorn their lodge roome. These
charts are the rnost complete and by
far the handeomeet ever brouglit into
Canada. The artist, however, failedl
in hie likeneee of the Prince aud the
late President Garfil.

There ehould, be-severe puniehment
meted out to those who bring un-
founded charges againet a brother
Maeon. The recent charges brought
againet a well known brother ana
companion 'in the East were of se
frivolous and ridiculous a character,
that they were simply disgraceful.
The eooner a etop je put upon a eys-
tem that blackene a man's character
before trial the better. To charge a
muan with embezzling funde, when he
neyer held any, je .rather "1too mucli
of a goak." We hope we have had
the last of it."

The Voice of Masonry riss to ex,.
plain that it dos net approve of the
Englieli warranted lodgee of Montreal
giving the degrees te the blackiballed
-candidates of Toronto. A change

bias corne o'sr the spirit of ite dream
if the T'<de.e dos not appr ive. Why
lias it not the manlinese to denoune
the wrong, and admit that thie "liso-
lated lodge syetern" it s0 strongly
advocat3s, je bad? If the Grand
Lodge of England requeeted lier eub-
ordinates in' Montreal te ally thera-
aSaivSS %wiff the Grand Lodge of
Quebec, theee thinge could not be.
Yet the 17(4«? supporte, these lodgee3,
which, are the cause of dlieunion,
etrife, bitternese, bigotry and intoler-
ance.

A NEw OnràRT.-We have recei'ied
P- ecirnen copies of the new Masonio
chate published by Messrs. M. C.
Lilley & Co., Columbus, Ohio, ana
have ne hesitation. in recommending
thsm te the Craft in Canada. They
are in a remarkably convenient, form,
being mountedl upon thrse separate
sheets upon rollets, thus enabling the
Worehipful Master to ex.hibit the '
embleins of the degree being con-
ferred, and afterwards they eau be
rolled up and thus kept free froni
dugt, etc. Bach degree je in map
s..ape, eize 32 by 40 iuches, mountedl
on roUlers. The embleme wsre ar-
rangea by an experienced Past Master,
having iu view a plan by wbich t1hey
follow saci other in proper order,
conforming adrnirably to the several
lectures. The embleme are ail freeli,
modern, artistic, and elegantly color-
ed. The price of these three rsally
pleasing adoruments. te the lodge
room je only fourteen dollars, and
duty. They are the very articles that
are needed, and every lodge in the
Dominion should secure a set; by so
doing a better understandiu:g of the
ritual will be hadl than caui by anjy
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other moans be obtained. Orders for
e sarne can ho sent direct to Messrs.

Iailley & CJo., Coelumbus, Ohio, or to,
Tim OA&Nui<s CP.ArxsMà, Port Hope.

It appears from, the proceedings of
the Grand Chapter of Quebeo for
1883, reoently issued, that Quebec
lias a juet "cause of war" with Eng-
land, in Capitular, as well as in Craft
Masonry. In the jrrespondence
now published, Englnad appears in
the most unenviablo and unfraternal
position possible to bo conceived.
The "«beginning cf the end" lias
surely corne. Wo propose giving a
part, or ail cf the correspondence, in
the next number cf Tim ORAFT~suN.
The Pruceedings are well "1got rip,"

ndthey are -"a«dorne ece

lent "phototypes" of the prosent and
three IPast Grand First Principal,-
M. E. Oomps. Grahiam, Stearris,
Edgar and Rtobinson.

The Foreign Correspondence of the
Grand Ledge cf Utahi, for 1883, lias
the following, which we reprint with
pleasure:-"M. W. Bro. Graham lias
studied extonsively the doctrine cf
exclusive Granda Lodge Juriadliction,
and in his arguments cites histerical
facts and constitutional points over
whicli the Grand Lodgeocf England
cannot stop without stumbling."
«"Aftor quoting English and Scottish
regulations on the point, Bro. Gra-
harn says:-The doctrine cf Exclu.
sive Grand Lodge Juriedictiori is net,
therefore, as has been flippantly said,
a Masonie 'Yankee notion,' uer eau
lt ho properly called an 'American
doctrine,' altliougl s0 generally ac.
cepted, cbnd admirably appliod, witli
the Mnost beneficial resuits te the

craft, tiiroughout the U'iited States
and the Dominion cf Canada; but it
is the doctrine of the anoient Conati-
tutions,-a part cf the unalterable
body cf true ana genuine Freemason-
ry, which muet ho forever nphold ana
maintained."'

ýti ustornary in lodges in Eng-
land, after the close ci tho wcrk, anj
the bretliren have gene te refreeli-
ment, te toast the newly initiated
brother, and ho is expected te respond,
giving lis impressions of the (Jraft,
s0 far as ho lias learned it. A certain
brother, who is now W. M. cf aý !qdge
said upon such an occasion, that when
a "1printer's devil", in a sinail country
town very many years ago, lt foil to
bis lot to rint a notice cf Shakos-
peare Ledge, held in that locality,
and lie thouglit te hirnself, tliough
only a "Iprinter's devil," ho should,
like Borne day te hoe a Mason. That
was Es ambition, and, on the night
te 'which lie referred lie told the
brethren that ambition lad been
realized, but now ho sheuld have an-
other ambition, and that was te ho a
Mason as geod as any cf them.
TRis brother, four years after that
occasion, is new w. m. cf united
Pilgrim, Lodge, No. 507, London, and
Eis name is Bro. H. E. Joyce. Ho
doubtleas preved as good, if net a
botter Mt son than any cf thern, or
lie would net have been advanced to
eccupy the Oriental clair.

BRe. -ROBEELT Bu..-Professer
Dngald Stewart, of Edinburgli, wrote
thus te, Dr. Currie, cf Liverpool:
",The first time 1 saw Robert -Burnis
,was on October 23, 1786, when ho
dincd at my bouse* in Ayrshire. *
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H i inanners were simple, lence, and can heartily recommend it to
the Craft as a ueeful and reliable wvork of

manly and independent, strongly ex- r'-ference, whioh should bo in the library
p-ilssive of consojous genjus and of every Brotiher who desires to be thor.

v.ibtwithout forwardnees, ar- oughly posted. Every intelligent Canadiau
W&.~h butMason abould have a copy. I amn, faith-

rogance or vanity. Hie took no more fully and fraternally youm~,
share in conversation than belongedl PA.nEL SrRr, Grand Master.
to him, and ]istened witb attention M. W. Bro. Jas. A. .lendeson, P.
and deference on subjeots respecting G. M., in bis addreee; to Grand
which his education had not enlight- Lodge, at Hamilton, in 1881, said or
ened bim. * * Nothing, perbaps, thie book:-
was more remarkable among bis at- "I recomrnend to the favorable notice of
tainments than the fiuency, precision the Craft a Digest of 1Masonie Jurisprud-

langage henence just issued. It je the first compila.
and originality of hiesagaewe tion of Canadian Masonio Law which bas
he spolie in company, particularly as been placed before the bretbren, and as

ho amedat uriy intur ofexpep-snchI reflects great creclit on its anthor.
lie ime atpuriy i tnn ofexpeP- "The matter of this work ',.as been ably

sion, and avoided the peouliarities of collated and edited bv?«!. 1 V. Bro. Henry
~aotishphraeolgy. * u th ?Robertson, fors sreral years Chairman ofSeotieh hrasolog. Inthethe Committee on Foreign Correspondenoe,

summer of 1787 1 was ini Ayrshire, and of the Committee on Grievances and
aud saw Burns * *soaly Appeals.

o~casioally,,The book shonld be in the hands of
At one time, in the samne scason, I every Brother, for a careful study of its

PaSaan hoUr Or two in a Masonio contents and a reference t.) the rulings o!
passedGrand Masters and decisions of Grand

Lodge, at Maucblin, where BurnEt Lodge, will, with the opinions of the editor,
fie ad ocasin tomakebasid as they are on careful research, en-prestaed. Hehdocso omkeable the officers and inezbers o! private

chort, unpremeditated compliments lodges to avoid the difficulties which U0
to dffeent ndiiduas fom wouibe ften arise in the performance of theirto dffernt idivdual fro wh hoduties."l

had no reason to expeot a social visit, Copies of the Canadian Digest of
sud verthin he 0 z.dwashapplyMasonio Jurisprudence will be sent te

forcibly and fluently expressed. analrAen AQL ni1a nn i',,<'int Of

B. W. Bro. Henry iRobertson, hav-
ing reduced. the charge for bis Canadian
Digest of Masonic Jurisprudence te
the price of $1.00, a copy of it sbould
be in the bande of every member of
of the Order. The work je a most
valuable one, and je thus bigbly com-
xnended by M. 'W. Bro. Daniel Sp'vy,
Grand Master of the Gravd Lodge of
canada:-
GRAND LODGE Or A. F. & A. MÂ5ON5 OF CANADA.

OFIcEO oV GZAND MASTER,
BARRIEi, October l2tb, 1882.

Henry Robertson, Esg., P.D.D.G.M., Col
lingwood.

Mr PEAR, Sm AND B. W. BRoTFimi,-After
using your "lMasonie Digest," 1 have mucli
peasure in bearing testimony te its excel-

$1 .00. Addrees, "CRAt&mmAN," IPort
Hope, Ont.

MASONIC CONCERIT. - This musical
and literary entertainmient was beld
in the Opera flouse, Kingston, on the
27th nît., and was a very pleasant
affair. The audience, tbanks te the
brethren for their liberal distribution
of tickets, was a large and apprecia-
tive one. The proceedings were un-
der the management of Bro. W. M.
Drennan, the master of ceremonies,
aud. were commenced by the giving of
the Grand Honors by the bretbren,
who tooL. the time from Bro. B. T.
«Walkern, as the Chatirman took his,
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seat. This was a very pretty sight, Iand teaches a man to reverence bis
the members baving been ranged in Creator, to love bis brethren and to
open line on the platform and up the relieve their distresses, it must meet
centre of the passage of the house. the approbation of ail. It is the
The brethren having takien their seats, great charm of Free Masonry that it
the programme was at once com- tends to enlarge the mind, to render
menced by the band of B Battery a man more useful to his follow be-
playing a selection of national airs in inge, and to instil into hit i breast that
a style wbich elicitedl very compli- blessedl gift from heaven-"-Charity."
mentary criticism. The speech of M. My friends, I coula enlarge on this
W. Bro. Jas. A. Henderson, P.G.M., jtheme, but I will not further test
came next. He said:-The Free ilyour patience, ,ýs, glancing at the
Masons of Kingston extend a kiudly programme, I arn warned to conclude,
welcome this evening, not only to so that we may enter on the many
thoee who in Masouic language are and varied subjeots provided for this
"Iný5arest and dearest," buit also to evening's entertainmeni. Again, on
their many friends. By the rules of behaif of the Free Masons of tbis city,
our ancient Order, the mysteries are I ofi'er you a heartfelt and cordial
confined to our lodges, and the secrets welcome."
are kept secure and inviolate within
our breasts, and hience by those out- MSNONTS

sidethe raftwe re demedexcl- B M. L. COL. W. J. B. MACLEOD MOORE,
sive, because the good wé3 profess to G... RAIROtO AAA
discover by being Free Masons G.CT. iRA.RO 0 AAA

keptto Orseves.De tat s à ay, We are favored, by the kinduese of
it is a source of mucli gratification the Great Prior of Canada, with ex-
that we can and do occasionally give tracts from bis "Masonic Common-
to those who are not members of the 1
Order a pleasing entertainment, as 1I lc ok engslcin rm

trus th preentone iiîprov toail reliable sources on IMasonic suh-
trus th i)rsen onew"lprov toj ects, added to., from time to time, for

be. This evening we attempt to re- mn er.Tefloigntso
new those enjoyable meetings which theanoy e fs Tepaithe Uolwhg ntedo

ah bisor ofar Temlar ine th United. oa e easaoth reMaoso States, etc., containing facts and
this city afforded to their friends. Asdaenognral onorasy
to th, Order of Free aud Accepted

Masos, t ~vhch e ar prod t procurable, wiil, we feel aesured, bo
beion, toueands dail ate pres tos acceptable to our Templar fratres:-
belnfitosand s haies. ,es pu.ity "The basis and funilamental prin-

beneitsand hartie. Th puityciples of the ancient Order of the
and sounduese of its principles are Templars, and of the Society of
well and sufficiently endorsed by the Builders or Stone Masons, sprung
continuance in the ranks of the Order fro th Dvn ytre"po

of mn wh, a citzene ar clitin s,.rved in the early centuries of the
guisbed for their standing and noted Chi4i4ipnaio yteodro;a "Brnedictine Monks." The Masonry
for their wort.h. S.-) long as ourjý of to-day is derived, lst. F1rom, the
Order observes the atucient landrnaxks ',lay brethren of the Benedictines; 2a,
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tfom, the Guilda grown ont of them. i. e., Masons viho held the cld. doe-
]3y A. D. 1727 they had lost ail char- trie, among those who chose to hold
acteristice of the foundlers, and bail their own lodges and ceremonial out-.
but one degree. The other two were sade of the lodge." In conneztion
added in 1721 and 1725. The Temp- with this an extract from, IAddison'a
lary of our day originated, after the Knights Templar," page 5145, revisedl
suppression of the old Knightly Ordler edition of 1876, 'will not be out of
of the crusaderâ, their doctrines be- place:
ing preserved and perpetuated through "From the era of the Iteformation,
the Hospitaliers of st. John, ana the the combined Orders of the Temple
Builders or Masons being all origin- and Hospital (Malta) appears in Scot-
ally fromn the same source. land only as a Masonic body, but the

Temple.ry was introduoed into the lata Mr. IDenohar averred that so
United States by the members of the early as 1.590 a few Templar, hadl
Rite of Perfection in 1790, or there- become mingied with the Archlitec-
abouts. Joseph Myeri, who was a tural Fraternity, and that a lodgo a.t
Peputy Inspector General under* the Stirling, patronized by Ring Jarjes.
Charleston Jews of the Lodge of Per- had a chapter of Templar6 att tohei.
faction, conforred a degree there, then to it, who were termed 'Oross-legged
known as the "Kuiglit Templar," and Masons,' and whose iuitiatory cere-
organized the body there known as monies were performed, not in a
the Baltimore Eucampment. jrooru, butin the old abbey, the ruins

It would appear that Jews in of 'which are still to be seen in tha
Charleston, under Stephen Morin, neighborhood'
had appointed seventeen deputies for The whole extract is highly inter-
the different States, fourteen of whom esting, extending to page 549, and.
were Jews, ail of them in possession , gives an inside view of the peculiar
of a considerablo number of onts;.1 e Ispread of Templary in England and.
degrees, among which was the Temp- 1the Continent, and subsequently to
lar. Myers resided in Baltimore the United States, arising front
from 1788, removed to Charleston Grand Lodges.
after 1790, and left the country for The Grand Lodge of Peunsylvania
the \VVest ]Indies in 1795. It was continued under that system. up to
claimed, by Mackey that they had the 1850, and chartered chapters of the
degree in Charleston as early. as 1768, "Royal Arcli" and the ",Templar"
but it does not appear that auy body jsystein, ail ou "'Biue Lodge War-
was formed, there. Even the estab- rants," hence the varions bodies of
lishment of Baltimore Encampment so-called. Templars in the United
iu 1790> by Myers. la not certain, as States previous ana up to 181.4. The
no record appesrs; thesa statements system, as connected with Grand
and dlaims resting on tradition and Lodges, can ba traced iu the United
rnemory. States back to tha midla o! the

Dr. Creigh's history of Knight Eighteenth century, and fully cou-
Templary in Penusylvania fixes the firms the truth of Carson's statement.
date of the introduction into that Again, ",The Oonsistory on Ithode
State iu 17941. But ha lias app.ar- Island, established in 1811, gave the
ently forgotten that the degrea was in degrees o! Knighthood, there being
that year aud some years before con- no Encampment-there, but when the
ferred in Blue Lodges. Their auth- Grand Encampment of Naw England,
oritY evidentlv came from, England, was formed, those who had received
and proves conclusively the truth of the degrees of Xnmighthood joined sud
the statemeut macle by Carson, o!f became subordinates of that body,
Ohio, viz.: "4That in 1721 at the revival .jand received a dispensation to confer
of Masonry, there ivere 'Templars,* the degrees, according to the ternis o!
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the original dispensation for a Con-
sistory." See C. Moore of Cincinnati,
aud Stephen Deblois' letter, Provi-
dIence, Newport, B. I.

lIt must be borne in mind that
there were Encampments of Knights
Templars in existence many years
before 1790, deriviing directly or ini-
directly from England, Scotland, and
the United States from, Grand Lodges
or Consistories, (Bite of Perfection).

"Mitchell and Creigh> both say,
"'The first Encampments of Knights
Templar established in this country
were located in New York city and
Stili Water, in the Stata of New
York. They were in existence prior
to 1797 or 1794. lIt is known that
other Encampments were established
in the united States by Consistories,
and also by the mere authority of a
Deputy Inspector General. The pro-
cise dates cannot be fixed, but many
of them were represénted in 1797 at
the convention in Philadelphia."

Up to the year 1814 the Order was
not deemed Masonie in any way, nor
were there any two Encampments
that worked alike or agreed with each
other. Ail were Trinitarians, but in
ritualwere entirely dissîmilar. Among
them was a negro, Encampment, de-
Éiveil from Philadeiphia. An early
ritual from Scotland, in original MS S.,
conipared wit)i them, did not
agree with any of them. Disorders
appear to have been frequent and
soznewhat uuique and ndignified,
and such was the confusion, that out
of respect to the Order the old Cer-
neau G'rand Consistory took the mat-
ter up, made a complote system or
ritual of work, and established a
Grand Encampment of ",Knighte
Templar" and appendant Orders for
the State of New York, June 14,
1814, the record of which, states:

"The object of. the meeting being
announced, the Grand Orator took
occasion to deliver a discourse, in
which ho stated, the proceedings and
ceremonial which took place at the
formation of the Grand Encampment
by the Sovereign Grand Consistory,

ini the city of New 'York, in January.,
1814. That the numerous Encamp-
ments of Knights Templar now ex-
isting within this State being self-
createdl bodlies, are consequently
governed by their own private and
individual. lawa, ackn*owledging no
superior authority, becanse, in fact,
none heretofore existed. A longer
.ontinnance of thie state of things
onld be but productive cf ill couse-

quences, inasmucli as it was to be
apprehended that these sort of ncon-
stitutional associations so rapidly in-
creasing ini nnmber, sooner or later
have lessened, if not entirely de-
stroyed that comnianding respect due
te se dignified a degree as that of
Knight Templar." Seo proceedings
Grand Encampment, pnblished 1860.

EHere it is tLat the revised work or
ritual of the "Cerneau" body was in-
troduced, received and established.
lIt i8 now the adopted system of the
United Statas, the reasone for which
are given abc-ýtd. Josephi Cerneau
from the commencement (1807) con-
ferred the degrees of Knighthood on
individtzals by virtue of hie patent
derived from the West indies.

lIt was in 1754 that the "C0hapter
de Bonneville" and others forme
themselves into a separate association
named the "C0hapter of Clement,"
which conferred, among other de-
grees, the iRamsay system of tho.
"Masonic Templars," which was soon
conveyed into the Northern Kingdonis
of Europe and in Englaud ana Scot.
land.

From. France it came to the West
Indies by Stephen Moren, (17632) and
from the West Indies to the United
States, viz.: Charleston and New York.

The basis andfundamentalpriuciples
of the original Order of the Templars,
of the Crusades sprung from the
"1Sacred Mysteries,"-the sanie source
as that of the old Bl3ilders or Stone
Masons. From this circumstauce it,
je said that a conuection existed be-
tween them. But the Free and Ac-
cepted masonry of to-day is quite a
different society-the production of
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the 1717 ritual, when the whole syatem
was altered, from, a Christian toanu Uni-
ver8ai one, having reference to edify-
ing, and buildings, ana material. work.

When Templary was introduced
from. England into the St. Andrew's
B. A. Chapter, at Boston, in 1760, it
was oonsidered as a honorary chival.
rie degree attaohed to lodges anad
chapters of Modern Free and Accept-
ed Masonr, to preserve the recollec-
tien of the connection originaily sup-
posed to exist between the old society
of Buildera and the Templar Order,
but having ne afflnity to Modern F.
& A. Masonry. After a time, and
when the Declaration of Independence
took place, Templary was entirely
remodelledl then te form, an integral
part of the new l'Amerioan, Bite of
E'ree Masonry,'>' discarding ail sein-
blance of its chiveirio enigin, and of,
late adopting the latitudinarian views
of Chnistianiiy which allows every
one to follow the dictatea of his o0
convictions as opposed te the ortho.
dox doctrines cf the church at large.j

Templary in the Britishi Domni1onsq
or the English Teinplar system, is
underastoodl te represent or imitate
the Religion~s and MiIitar~y Orders of
rnedioevai. times, adopting thoir doc-
trines, usages and practisea, without
professing te follow the actual lives
of the original body further than te
carry eut their mules and teaching8 in
a spiritual sense. The original basin
being drawn from the "Divine M ys-
teries," cornposedl of symbols from the
very beginninig, vzere cherished by
the prophets of old as the arcona of
their faith, but derided by the maim-
bea of the "1Ancient Mystsnies."-
These symbols and ceremonies teach
only the doctrines of Time-d--eah,
îuýmorta1ity and redemption, and con-
tain the knowleilge o! the "1undivided.
personality of taie Holy Trinity,"
the atenemeut =ud the resurrection
of the body. These formi the loundaa-
tien songlit te be inculcated in the
teachings of the ,unitea priers of the
Temple and Malta," mutilatsd and ob-
acureitis true,bluttilcleax1ymanifest.

In ceremonial closely imitati>g the
usages of the original chivaii Order,
which was cosmopelitan, composedl
of different nationalities independent
of eaoh other, ruled. by their own
Great Priera, but stiffi acknowledoing
one Grand Master for the whole
order, chosen by the votes of the
general body, a systemn similar to the
practises of the present day, when
nations unite for mutual defenca,
placing their arruies under one Su-
prame Com.mander-in.Ohief, selectedl
from. the united nationalities.

The two systems, that of the
United States and the British Do-
minions, are so widely spart as flot
te admit of 1 ~, looked. at from the
saine stand1 ,int,-the one being
based on the oustoma of chival.ry, the
other on Freeand, Accepted masonry,
with its tTniversal doctrines.

Wd do not I&ol outisclireqmutebLe for the opinions
of our CoTTe8VomI8IUA.

THE SUPREME COUNOIL, 330, OF
TRE A. &,'% SOOTTISH RITE FOB

THE DOMTMON 0F CA.NADA,

To tMe £ditr of Tim CnApTsmiN.
SiR,-Having carefally read the

proceedings of the above named, S. C.
as published by iem, relative to their
annual session hela in oct., 1882, I
amn foroibly impressedl by the etroiig
expression of sorrow ana regret with
which they allude to the great lss
sustained by them, 'n the death of the
late aov. Gr. Commiander, T. D.
Harington, in January, 1882, and 1,
together with, 1 arn certain, any
Freemason ini the Dominion, feel the
greatest satisfaction at the deservedly
appropriate manner with which the
memory of this unusuaily beloved.
brother has beem embalried. But to
those acquainted with the particular
aircunstauces of Mx. Haringtou'8
sudden and untirnely death, those
expressions of grief and regret muet
appeaz te partake largely of a mere
profonnd sorrow, somewhat akzin to
mockery. It is well-known to a feu'
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of his intimate friende that Mr. ilar. Quebeo ise ondoledl with in affection-
ington's decease wae greatly accelerat- ate and sympathizing language upon
ed, if not caued by the vexation and the greatest loas that can befali a
annoyance infiicted. upon hima by a man, but because he ie nlzy a (Jraft
xnost wanton and unjustifiable inter - Grand Master, and not a Scottish
ference upon the part of the Supreme Rite, 881, thoee Eli. Brothers of the
Couneil over which he preeided. It S. C. refuse to admit the brotberly
occurred in this wise: -Mr. Haring- utterancee of even their own presid-
ton, previous to the annual seesion of ing officer to a place in the publiehed.
1881, had, ae wasecustomary with proceedings. coula that officiai of
him, prepared an address to be read the S3. C., 'when he mutil-ated, the
at the opening of the Supreme Coun- document, have forseen that hie
cil. In this address, among Cther scissore, more fatal than the fabledl
subjecte of inteiest to the Rite, lie ehears of Atropos, 'woul.d aiseocut the
consideredl it right and appropriate Ithread. of hie Grand. Commander's
to introduce a sentence expressive life, he surely would have paueed, re-
of the sympathy that he and hie flectedl and abetained. To many
brethren feit wçith Dr. Graham, Grand persone this may appear a slight
Master of the Grand Lodge of Quebec, cause of offence easily to be passed.
and extending to him hie and their over and forgottcn; but thie wae net
sincere ànà fraternal crnudolence upon the case with Mr. Harington. R1e
hie late great calamit-, in the loes of feit the sliglit ana the indignity moet
hie wife. This addre., (Mr. llaring. acutely, ana five hours before the
ton being somewhat indisposed, and fatal att1ack that carried him. off, ho
unable to attend, the meeting of the spoke to the writer of this article in
S. C.) was sent to the See'y-General the rnoet excited manner of the great
to be read by the presiding officer. v2xation and annoyance he feit, andl
'When the prinied proceedinge of the declared hie determination to entirely
session reached, Mr. llarington sowx_ withdraw from a body that had se
monthe after, hie was both astonisLed misused him. It wae at that time,
and greatly annoyed on àriscevering and is still, my consoientione con vie-
that hie kindby expressiox•s of sym tion, that the annoyance caused by
pathy for Gr-and Master Graham had this, in every sense, miserable affair,
been entirely out out, and what wae the immediate cause of the attaek
eaused bis vexation to be stili greater of heart disease that occas;&oned Mr.
at the unwarranted. liberty tairen Harington's death. Well may the
wfih hie address was the fact that he Supreme Concil now s3trive te undo,
b.dc in a private letter soma time be- their work by eulogizirig hie memory,
l'ire communicated to Dr. Graham and if, to the grief and sorrow they
the substance of what he h:Ld written nom, profess te feel, they would add
respecting him in hi-T nddress. He renmr.e, it woul be but riglit.
feit the false position in which ho There is another portion of the e
had been placed mest acutely, aud, proceedings that requires some netÈbe
hie indignation and anriovance were and "Imore liglit." At page 50 it
in ne degree lessened L'y thc. exphlna- wiIl ho observed, that $100 is votedl
tien vouchsafed him by an officiai of to the widow of Mr. Harington, in
the Supreme Council, to the effect' payment of bookis 1,,ft by him te the
that that portion of bis address rebat- Supreme Council. This je stated to
ive te Dr. Graham m as considered ho in addition te $100 already con-
as extraneous, and *not pr.)per te bo tributed by the Couincil. It ie well-
introduced juito a docu aent read be- known that Mr. Haringten, owing
fore a Supreme Concil of the Scot- te his exceedingly generous and lib-
tIli Rite. -~c,a4 a..' The Grand eral disposition, died peor, leaving
Master of the Craft Grand, Lodge of, his widew literaily nothing, after ail
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liabilities are paid off. It appears has been established. Under the
that some years ago he expressed an energetie spear of the new Cern-
intention to give his large and valu- mander il is te be expeeted that a~
able Masenio Library to, the Supreme great revival will seen take place.
Ceunoil, as a commencement for a -Caves ini vbite aprens tonting for
libra.ry for that body. He did nul fees- wiil ne deoubt be found perain-
carry out this idea during bis life- bulating lthe highways and bye-ways
time, but imrnediately after his faner- of the iDominion, and a gilorions traf-
al those members of bis Suprenie jtic iii "our beaubiful degrees" wifl re-
Couneil who were present paeked up, Jward tbe labers of the failliful.
bis Masonic books and carriedl them There is an omission in the address
away, stating that they were carrying of the acting S. G. (C. that will doubt-
out bis expressed intention. It ap- leas strike many as vei-y remarkable.
pears that, considering the destitute Probably everv Mason ini the Douiin-
cireumstances of the widow, the S. ion bas heard of the Great Prior cf
C. made ber a donation of $100, and the Templar Order in Canada-Col.
onsidering the value cf the books, MeLeodl Meore. Col. Moore is aise a
frein their point cf view, tbey made i33 0 cf tbe Scottish Rite, a member
ber a grant cf another 5100 in full cf the S. C. of Canada, in fact its
payment. Now, from, conversations oldest member, and the representa-
that 1 have had with Mr. H., relative tive of the S. C. ofiIEngland and Wales.
te the cost of these books, and froni Would it be believed that wbule the

my own knowledgye cf thein and of acting Grand Commander was search-
theïr value, I shall say that the S. C. ing the worldl over, even going to
bave made an extremely good bar- Pejra for an object for bis filial sym-
gain (for tumc'sbe il understood, pathies, lie could net find a few
and >wt for the widow). I abiould wcrds of îperfnnctory condolence for
say that these bocks are well worth bis brother Col. Moore, wbe bas en-
twice as mueli as Mrs. llarington dured crushing afflictions a.id mis-
received for thE.m, and prv-bably cost 1 fortuues during the past year. Two
ber late' hubband a great deal more. blooming cbildren were snatched
This extreme liberality "is indulged iaway frein hiru by death, and then
in by a Supreme Couneil that is now jby the destructiôn of bis residence
rejcicing in a cash balan-e on hand jby fire, lie was almost in a moment
cf $1,173, and the recipient is the dsprived cf ail bis -worldly goods
widow cf their laVe Sev. Grand Cern- and cast Upon ths woria, desolate, and
mander, now left te struggle single- 1afflicted. Surely somne kindi and
handed and destituts with the world. cboering.werds cf sympathy were due

0, Seet aintCitaity! tc oes upon whom. Vhs hand cf mis-
O, Sect aint6'haityfortune hadl rested se heavily. But

But even with this comfortable bèl- net one sucli word could I find te
ance on band, and with this business- bave been vouchsafed by any cf the
like proclivity in making good bar- Supreme Conueil. This snffering
gains with thu widow cf a deceased brother was ignored, if net forgotten.
brother, Vhs Supreme Council dos It is true that a proniinent officiai,
noV sesin content. In the address cf tbe S. C. did make a short refer-
of the present Grand Commander ence in a publie newspapsr te Col.
page 9, can be seen a vsry uigent re- Moere's misfortunes, but Vbis refer-
commendatien te ths Provincial De- eue was s0 rupulsive in1 ils plirse-
puties te renew their exertiens in pro-> prend patronage, se indelicate in its
pagating Vhs Rite, as dnring the past tons, se "caddish" in its spirit, that
year only Qne Little Lodge cf Perfec- Col. Moore might weUl Bay, ,,If tins
tien (which bas net as yet arrived at is Vhe svork cf a friend, then Bave me
the perfection cf-L bsing, able te work) frein my friende." P. M.
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PMIEENTATION TO MLL. DUO. DAVID MCLELLAN

At a special assembly of Moore
Sovereign Consistory, S.P.B.S., 82',
held ini the Masonie Hall, Hamilton,
recently, the triennial installation of
officers for the ensning three years
took place, the installing officer being
]I11. Bro. ugli A. Mackay, 83', flue-
trions Deputy for the Province of
Ontario, the following being the liet:
]WI. Bros. John M. Gibson, 820, fll.
Com. in Chief; J. J. Mason, 820, 18t
Lient. Com.; Gavin Stewart, 321, 2nd
Lieut. Com.; Daniel Spry, 820, Grand
Chancellor; David MeLellan, 820,
Grand Sec.; J. W. Murton, 30,
Grand Treas.; Wm. Bowman, 820,
Grand Alinoner; John Ross ]Robert-
son, 821, Grand iPrelate; IRobt. R1.
HEope, 82%, Grand M. of C.; James
Robertson, 820, Grand Expert- Ham-
ilton A. Baxter, 89,1, Grand Assistant
Expert; Thomas F. Blackwood, 820,
Grand Standard Bearer; A. R. Whyte,
820, Grand Capt. of Guard; Joseph
Mason, 820, Grand Sentinel; Donald
MoPhie, 82 0, and Richard Brierly,
32 0, Auditors.

A very pleasing feature of the
evening's proceedings was the pre-
sentation of a handsome tea service
of seven pieces to Ill. Bro David
MoLellan, 82 0, as a eliglit mark of
the esteem in which he je held by the
members of the Consistory, and ini
some manner to reward him for hie
faithful services as Grand Secretary,
which office lie lias held for th~e past
three years with sucli acceptance to
the inembers of the Consistory that
he was unanimonsly re- electedl for
the nest tliree yearei.

Ill. Bro. J. W. Marton, 8830, the
retiring Commander in Chief cof the
Consistory, who made the presenta.
tion, referred in a very kindly man-
ner to the aifectionate regard in
which ElI. Bro. David MoLellan, 820'>,
Grand Secretary, was held by every
member of the Consistory, and the
faithfui, conscientions and eatisfac-

tory manner in which lie had diad-
charged tlie daties of hie office. He
bhad won for himself the pergonal
esteem of every member of tlie Coii
sistory, ana hie trusted Lliat the testi-
monial now preeented wouldl be
acceptable to Mr. McLeIlan's partner
in life, of whom lie spoi.t in a inost
feeling manner.

Pl1. Bro. David McLellan, 82 O, re-
pliedl as follows:

Ill. Commander in Chief, officers
and f1. brethren of Moore Sovereigu
Conastory, S.P.R.S., 82 0, in reply-
ing to the very knd and courteone
manner you have secil fit, El1. sir, to
couch your remarks in making this
liandeome presentation to, me, the
Ill. brethren wiii, I hope, pardon me
if 1 draw their attention to my con-
nection with the Coneistory since it
lias been my privilege to be a mem-
ber thereof. On the 4th of April,
1878, I had conferred upon me the
degrees from the 190 0 to the 80 0 ini
company with my old and eeteemedl
Ill. Bro. Daniel Spry, 820c , who now
occupies the hi&h and exaltedl position
of Grand Master of the Grand Lodge
of Canada, whom i am pleased in-
deed to see present with ns this even-
ing. In the month of November,
1873, 1 received the 81 0, and in the
month of June, 1874, I received the
32 0 or S.P.R.S. The election of
officers following that which was held
in January, 1877, I wae appointed
Granî1 Master of Ceremnoniea, ana. at
the triennial election held in the year
1880 1 was nnanimoasly elected
Grand Secretary, which office I have
held for the past three yeare. Dur-
ing that time it lias been rny endeavor
to s0 diecharge my duties that the
intereets of the body which I arn con-
nected with may not suifer at my
hands; and if the presentation, now
made is an ontoome of the manner
iu whiih I have pleased the illustri-
ons; brethren, it lias well repaid me
for ary duties i have diecharged in
my officiai capacity. 1 value the
presentatio.n highly, not 80 mucli for
its intrinsic worth as for the kindly
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feelings which have always been
shown te me ever since 1 came te, the
eity by the members cf the A. & A. S.R.
While I arn a member of every branch
cf the Order ana appreciate each, I
ffljoy the meetings cf the Consistory
as highly, if net more se, than any cf
the meetings 1 arn pnivileged te
attend. I-11. Commandler in Chief, I
thank yen sincerely for your kind
remarks in reference to my dear
partner in life, sud while I appreciate
the testimonial I have been the reci-
plent cf this evening, it will, if pos-
sible, be more highly prized by my
dear wife, and we will preserve it as
a memento te hand down te cur
family cf the lindly feelings that et-
isted towards a brother by the mem-

ebers cf this Oonsistory. In the
future it wiil be my earnest desire te
se conduet myseif, and diecharge the
duties devol'ving upon me, that who-
ever may be spared te ses another
installation anniversary, the same
]iindly and brotherly feelings that
110w exist towards me may be even
more intensified. Please now accept
my heartfelt and. sincere thanke for
the very handeome testimonial you
have ýeen fit to honor me with on
this occa,3ion.

A vote of thanks wae tendered
heartily te the committes, which con-'
sisted cf Ill. Bras. J. J. Mason, 82 cl,
E[ugh Murray, 88 0, and J. M. Gib-
son, 82 0, for the isati8factory manner
in which they had carried. eut tbe
'wishes cf the Consi6tory. The testi-
monial was purchased from the well
linown establishment cf Bro. Thos.
Lees, and bore a suitable inscription,
as aise the -McLellan" creat.

The following table wili show the mem-
bership, in round numbers, of the most
important societies of the States and
Territories: Masons, 540,000; oddFellows,
489,000; Knights of Honor (elaimedi), 125,-
000; United Workmen, 111,747; Knights.
of Pythias, 111,000; Legion of Honor, 52,-
000; R~oyal Arcanum, 38,000; Red Men,
29,500; Cbosen Friends, 29,000; Druids,
18,000; Foresters, 11,000.

We do not hold, ourselt'es retiponsible for the opinion
of our Corraespcduents.

TE IINGLISH LODGEB IN MON-
TREAL.

MONTBEAL, 2lst April, 1883.
Editar CàÂNài&Ž CRAYTBM&N.

In reference to your article on the
Englieh Lodges in Montreal, and the
admission (by one of them) of rejectedl
material from Donco Lodge, Toronto,
I can informn yon that it appears to,
be a priaciple of St. George's Lodge,
No. 440, to aecept the rejected ma-
terial of the Quebec Lodges, and yet
our Grand Master tekes no0 action.
The pre.qent W. M. is a suspended,
member uf Ring Solomon's Lodge,
and another of itd officers is flot only
a suspended member of Ring Solo-
mon's, but je also a suspended mem-
ber of Prince (Jonsort's. Only a few
menthe ago a candidlate was twice
rejected in St. Andrew's Lodge, and
a few weeks after vas admitted into
St. George's. To the credit of St.
Paui's and St. Lawrence Lodges, be
it said, they have neyer acted unma-
sonically in thie respect. But littie
attention, however, ie paid to what ie
done in St. George's, for their mern-
bers are flot only neyer admitted te
Quebec lodges, but with very few
exceptions, even find the doors of
St. Paul and St. Lawrence cloed te
them. Would that our Grand Master
would issue an ediet againat the con-
tinued invasion of our territory, espe-
cially when now he knows he je
backedl by the Grand Lodge cf Can-
ada. A.ToxtÂ.

WEs are indebted to M. W. Bro.
Rob. Morris for a copy of hie very
interesting work jupt issued, entitled.
"&A True Explanation cf the Morgan
Affair."t The work has been care-
fully preplLred, well printed, and will
well repay perusal. We will give a
mort extended notice, %it~h extracts,
in Our next issue.
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160 ~T C.ANDIÀN CRÀJ!2SMANI.

VEJuxONT.-At the regular Conclave WORTHR BEMEMBERIN.-By our an-
of Lafaýyette Commandery, No. 8, cient regulations, the humbleat Bro-
stationed at St. Albans, Vt., on the ther holda the key of admission in hie
evening of Feli. 1th, the Sir liniglits hande. On every member, whatever
were agreeably surprisedl by a visit be hit3 rank, is devolved the responsi-
from Sir Geo. O. Tyler, Grand Com- bility of determining who ehall and
nmnder of Vermont. Although our wlio shall not become menibers of the
worthy Euiinent Commander, Sir. fraternity. How important, there-
Thomas S. Miller, was taken some- fore, that lie realize his responsibiity
what by surprise, y6t lie is not one ana have a proper appreciation of bis
of those Sir Xnights that is di4con. duties and prerogatives ini the dis-
oertedl by the presence of bis suDel-ror charge of that important trust. Let
officers, as the work hoe performed every Brother feel the responsibility
will testify. The Red Cross Degree that reste upon himi, and not make
was conferred and the Grand Com- this great safeguard an instrnment cf
mander was pleased to highly com- retaliation for fancied or real disli.ke,
mendl the work as well as the Knightly sonb h og rtefinso
appearance of the Sir Kuights of sonb h og rtefineo
Lafayette Commandery, and the the candidate. flealize that the ballot
courteous treatment he had received, placed, in your bauds is a sulent but
at their hands. After the work and efficient power. Use it withoub pre-
business the Sir ETnights sat down to judice, with.-out' partiality of passion,
a banquet at the Welden flouse, dsrelcncetosy n owhich judging froni the tables after, dsrelcncetosy n o
was keenly relished by those present. the best good, of the fraternity. Hesi-
Mine host Lavendler knew the crowd tata not to use it when a candidate is
lie lad to entertain and governed proposed who lias a questionable
hinsoîf accordingly, and riglit royally moral character,-one whose daily
were they entertained. life is a constant reproacli to our

Tepsion ,noloCm a- tenets and principles, or wlose busi-
ery relative to malang the pilgrimage nesa or cccupation degrades him li
to San Francisco, uext August, has the eyes of ail good citizens. It 18
given rise to remarks which rake up enougli that a mani is a profane swý.ear-
the uxipleasant occurrences of theor hteiinmpaereggd
Chicago Conclave, and whidh are bet- etah sitrprto nae
ter by far forgotten. As is well in any unlawful calling, to warrant
linown, Apollo Coxnmandery is con. lis si.lent ana prompt rejection.-
templating a trip to E urope, and Past Grand( Mister JP',ro«, <>/ (unnec-
gives reasons for not goiug to Cali-tci.
fornia which are anything but com -________

plimentary to the California Sir
Kniglits. On the other band, there STATIBTIOS BOOKS.
are members of the Order in this city
who say that Apollo Commandery le A large lot of Statisties Books P~
in a measure to blame for any ili qs
fehig that xnay exist, and if their Lodges now on band. Price 8'-.
stateinents be true there je not mucli Sendl ordere te'
to the credit cf Apollo Commandery. CÂ~ R~~N
",Who shail decide when doctore dis- CNDNCATMX
agree?"-Ex.. Port Hlope, Ont.-
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